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AB TRi\CT 
It has been found that the nitration of suitably 
substituted aromatic compounds in ni c ac acetic 
anhydr ~ 0 0 • . t f d t f a~ glves a mlX ure 0 pro uc S, some a· 
which result from attack by the nitrating ecies at 
substituted ring positions ( ~nitration). 
-'-,'-
From 
this and earlier work, it now knmlm that 
nitration may occur at ring positions substituted by 
either chloro, bromo, methyl, ethyl or methoxy groups. 
The product distributions suggest the factors determining 
the ratio of products arising from tration and 
normal nitration are very sensitive to substituent 
changes. In general, however, provided the substituted 
ring pas ion is of comparable reactivity to the available 
unsubstituted reaction sites, tration is expected 
to be observed. 
Among the products that may arise from 
nitration are nitrocyclohexadienones which rearrange 
to o-nitrophenols. The rearrangement mechariism of two 
of these dienones has been studied and found to be . 
intermolecular, involving cleavage of the dienone into 
phenoxide and nitronium ions. 
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I N T ROD U C T I 0 
Nitric acid in acetic anhydride was fir~t used as 
a nitrating agent by Orton 1 and the physical, and some 
chemical properties of this mixture were shown to be the 
same as those of an acetic acid solution of acetyl 
from acetic anhydri and nitrogen nitrate (prepar 
'd 2,2a) pentoxl e • However, although nitric acid-acetic 
anhydride mixtures have been used extensively the 
preparation of aromatic nitro compounds, the nature of 
the actual nitrating agent and its mode of action remain 
doubtful Nitration of a ser s of methylbenzenes 
this medium was found to be accompan by significant, 
sometimes major, amounts of acetoxylation to give aryl 
3 
acetates • Thus toluene and ~.:..xylene gave small « 5%) 
amounts of acetate while £-xylene produced 51% 3,,4-di 
methylphenyl acetate. These anomalous oclucts were' 
also found in the naphthalenes. For. example, I-methyl-
naphthalene gave an un spec ied amount of an acetoxy 
. t' 4' derlva lve • 
Ear studies of acet ion 
Originally it was thought that the aryl acetate~ 
arose from electrophilic attacl: on the aroma c ring l)y 
protonated acetyl nitrate. s suggestion was bas 
on kinetic studies of the nitration and acetoxylation of 
o-xylene and the ocluct distrihutions obtained from the 
methylbenzenes. An electrophilic acetoxylating ecies 
was indicated by the fact that the higher methylbenzenes 
generally gave greater yields of acetoxylation oducts 0 
Sterically hindered positions were found to be poorly 
acetoxylated even though the highly acetoxylated un-
hindered positions were less .:2-Xylene, for 
example, 1vi th two ring 8itions almost equally activated 
for electrophilic attack, gave acei:oxy p:coducts ,only in 
the unhindered 4-position, not the 3 tion which 
is flanked by a "buttressed" methyl group 5 Similarly, 
in hemimellitene the 4-positions are more activated but 
also more hindered (by a "double-bu ttressed" methyl gJ~oup) 
than the 5-position; the 5-po tion gave 35% acetoxy 
product and each 4-position only 5%. These observations 
were explained by postulating a bulky electrophile. The 
kinetic study 6 showed that both the acetoxylation and 
nitration reactions for ~-xylene were zeroth order in 
substrate concentration, that the addition of sulphuric 
acid or acetic acid to the reaction mixture accelerated 
both reactions and that the presence of adt;led lithium 
ni trate both were retarded" [\lost important', the ratio 
of the rates of acetoxylation and nitration remained 
constant under all reaction conditions over a very wide 
ri'lnne of rates. This evidence sugoested that nitration 
and acetoxylation occurred through a common species or a 
common precursor 'and tlle acceleration produced by 
sulphuric acid indicated a protonated species. Since 
nitric d in an excess of acetic anhydride VJas knmvn 
to st almost entirely acetyl nitrate 7 t·he obvious as 
electrophile was protonated acetyl nitrate. If the 
rate-determining step was the forrnat~on of.protonated 
acetyl nitrate, the reaction would be zeroth order in 
aromatic suhstrate as observed. The mechanism proposed 
as a result of these studies was that outl 1n 
scheme I. 
HOAc + AcONO'") 
• £.< 
AcON02 + HA 
Scheme I 
st electr lic acet lation 
This mechanism has subsequently shown to be 
incorrect. It was b~sed on the assumptions that the 
reaction was ly zeroth order aromatic substrate 
and that acetates arose from electrophiliC attack of 
an acetoxylating agent. These assumpJcions are now 
knmvn to be invCllid. 
Studies on zeroth order kinet cs ni tr ic acid- (.l.ce c 
-~~. ---.-----~--~-~~----------~~~~ 
ide mixtn 
Recently doubts were rais 8 concerning the 
authenticity of these apparently zeroth order reactions 
involving nitr ac acetic anhydride mixtures part 
because the concentration of the aromatic compound 
required to attain the zeroth order WaS much greater in 
acetic anhydride than in other solventso It T.NaS o 
found that the value the tlzeroth order ll rate constant 
depended to some extent on the nature and concentration 
of the aromatic substrate. TIm s for lZ\r}] :::: ca. 0.5 
mol.I- I , the zerothord~r rate with m-xvlene was found 
-. -
to be 46% greater than that with £-xylene, and the 
zeroth order rate of nitr on ani ,vas increased 
by more than a factor of two when· the substrate concen-
.. d -1 (9). tratl.on lncrease from 0.1 to 1.0 mol.l Ridd 
et al 8 studied the nitration of benzene, toluene, 
~-xylene and mesitylene in acetic anhydride and estab-
Ii shed that the order with respect to the aromatic 
compound decreased from 1 to 0 as the concentration of 
aromat compound increased. They interpret this 
change in order as primari a medium effect rather 
than rate- termining formation Of the e trophile. 
The chemge in order with respect to aromatic substr ate 
could be explained if high concentrations of" aromatic 
compounds decreased the rate of nitration by a"medium 
effect" The apparent zeroth-order reaction would then 
arise from the superposition of this medium t on 
the normal first order kinet form;' different sub-
strates would then give different zeroth-order rates 
as observedo 
This hypo the was tested by determining the 
effect of inert aromatic compounds (E.-dichlorobenzene 
and 1,2,4 trichlorobenzene) on the rate of nitration 
of me tylene. These two additives caused significant 
medium cts which 'were used as a model for the 
medium cts of the aromatic substrates studied; 
the correct data for mesitylene and toluene nitr on 
were found to adhere closely to first-order form even 
at high concentrations of aromatic compound (0.5 mol.l 1 
mesitylene) • 
Evidence for an addition-elim 
sm 
A number of studies on nitration of di and tri-
methylated benzene compounds nitric acid-acetic 
anhydride by Blackstock resulted in the isolation 
1,4-acetoxy-nitro adducts which decomposed to aryl 
acetates in aqueous media. Thus £-xylene nitric 
acid-acet anhydride at 0 0 gave the cis and tr s 
dienes (Ia,Ib) which decomposed to 4-acetoxy-£-xylene 
in aqueous media 10. Hemimelli tene gave diene (II), 
and xylene gave diene (III) 11 which, under the same 
decomposition conditions, gave ring-acetoxylat products. 
Diene (I I I), unliLe the others, c[mnot rearorlati se by 
simp nitrous acid loss and inste undergoes a 1 2 
acetate shift to form 2-acetoxy -xy ene. 
Ivle 
usually 1 
represented I 
as 
~ H ('.lAc OAe 
1a Ib I 
H OAc 
II III 
The isolation of such dienes and their quantitative 
decomposition to aryl acetates was proof that the acetate 
products observed in the nitration of £-xylene and hemi-
mellitene were formed via the addition elimination path-
way (Scheme II) and not by electrophilic acetoxylation. 
j",le Me· N02 
Me + 
o 
Me 
oj 
OAe 
·1e 
OAc 
>-
~2 
.le 
o 
The tial attack the rating species ln nitric 
acid-acetic anhydride 1Jlixtures (represented here as 
g position was termed 
. t t' 12 nl ra lon and this term is now generally accepted in 
the literatureo 
Treatment of 5-substituted hemimellitenes and 
4-substituted £-xylenes with nitr acid-acetic 
anhydr at 0 0 gave 4-nitro cyclohexa-2,5 dien-l-ones 
13 
as well as normal ring-substituted nitro products • 
The S110geS mechanism was simi to scheme II in that 
it con sted ~s~-attack at a methyl-substituted ring 
pos ion llowed by trapping of the result 9 benzen-
onium ion (IV) by a nucleophile to give a diene (V). 
Me 
R + 
R = H,T'<e 
X OAc, OMe, Br 
R 
.R 
X 
IV 
Ivle 
o 
VI 
NO 2 
OAc 
R 
OAc 
V 
-AcX 
Scheme III 
Dienes of type (V) were not isolated at the time but 
were assumed to be very unstable and to r dly 
AcX to give nitr enones (VI) 0 It was found that 
o 
reactions run at low temperatures (-50 ) showed signals 
in the ene regibn of the n m.r. ctrum. These 
peaks disappeared as the dienone signal app at the 
o 
work-up temperature of a . This assumption was recently 
support by the isolation of the cis and trans isomers 
of the adduct (VII) which decomposed readily to 3,4-di-
methyl-4-ni tro-cyclohexa-2, 5-dien-l-one .97 The enones, 
in turn, rearranged in a humber of solvents and gave 
nitrophenols as the major product. 
VIr 
The formation of side-chain nitr ts 
The addition-elimination mechanism was also used 
to e lain the formation of side-chain nitro oducts 
isolated from the nitration of polymethylbenzenes hy 
nitric ac acetic anhydride at 0 0 Pseudocumene, 
durene, isodnrene, prehnitene and pentamethylbenzene all 
gave de-chain nitro products. In all these cases, 
the phenylnitromethane isomer formed was the one 
reSUlting om substitution on the methyl group 
to the most activated methyl-substituted ring position; 
none of the hydrocarbons which did not have a methyl 
8 
group to such a position, e g. mesitylene, gave 
de-chain products. 15 The mechanism proposed was:-
Me 
:Me e NO+ 
2 
~!l e Me 
1-1e 
JV1e 
Me 
Me 
Me 1'W2 
~ 
+ 
Me ]\1e 
/ 
1e 
IX Scheme (IV) 
The intermediate (IX), similar to (VIII) had been 
isolated from -the methylation of hexamethylbenzene 16 
and results from the nitration of 1,4-dimethyl-
naphthalene 17, 17a and chlorination of I-methyl-
naphthalene by thionyl chloride 18 supported such a 
mechanism. 
A possible alternative mechanism leading to 
side-chain nitro products involved the formation of 
the methylenecyclohexadiene species (VIII) from the 
decomposition of a diene and not by proton loss 
from the benzenonium ion. (Scheme V). This was 
originally considered unlikely because a diene of 
this type isolated from the nitration of 2-xylene (III) 
did not decompose in this manner. 'However, recen tly 
dienes (Xa-d) and (XI) were isolated 19,;?0 and found to 
decom'pose to give" side-chain nitro oducts. In the 
9 
Me 
Me N02 
Me 1\1e Me 
o OAc -HOAc 
Me 
Me 
Ne f\1 e 
o 
Scheme (V) 
XI XII 
case of diene (XI) the decomposition was followed by 
n.m.r. but at no stage were there any major peaks 
observed which could be attributed to an exocyc c 
~iene of type (VIII)~O This sU00ested that if an 
exocyclic diene formed, it was more reactive than 
other intermediat~s the reaction sequence. In 
spitd of the lack of direct evidence for the 
10 
existence, the exocyc c dienes (VIII) are considered 
key termediates the formation of de-chain pro-
ducts for reasons explained in the discussion. During 
the course one f . . d' 20 'd o the decomposltlon stu les eVl ence 
was obtained, at 600 , for the nitronium nitrate 
diene (XII). When the temperature was raised to _40 0 
the signals of the diene (XI) appeared. This is the 
only case to date in which strong evidence for tronium 
nitrate adducts has been reported although they have 
21 been postulated before . It is clear that acetyl 
nitrate adducts ( '<I' VI) A,.I\. _ are formed during the side-chain 
nitration of pseudocumene and 1,4-dimethylnaphthalene 
although t may not be necessary intermediates since 
they are in equilibrium with the initially formed 
nitronium nitrate adductso It may be the nitronium 
trate adducts that are converted to the next step in 
the side-chain nitro formation. Doubt remains as to 
the exact mechanism by which side-chain nitro products 
se from the nitration of polymethylhenzenes in 
nitric acid-acet anhydride, but it is certain that 
the initial step is -nitration at a methyl-
substituted ring position. 
Before Blackstock IS ni tr ation 1.fwrk on polymethyl-
benzenes, Bacchioci and Illuminati had chlorinated 
hexamethylbenzene using chlorine in anhydrous acetic 
22 
acid and obtained a side-chain chloro product . 
Their proposed mechanism was -
11 
Ne Cl 
IvJe Me II C 2 
-t :;.. 
Ie Me l'-le Me 
l\le l\1e 
Me 
Ne 
Side-chain halogenation also occurred 
Scheme (VI) 
polymethyl-
b . t1 b . 23 1 24 . . . d enzenes Wl 1 romlne or IC In acetlc aCl . 
Similar mechanisms had been proposed for these reactions. 
However, scheme (VI) did not account for the 
products formed in Blackstock's nitration work. 
Scheme (VI), ""vhen applied to ni tration, requir the 
nitro group to rearrange from one methyl-substituted 
position to another methyl group ortho to it. In two 
cases, eudocumene and isodurene, the side-chain 
nitration occurred on a methyl group which had only 
unsubstitut ring positions ortho to If side-
chain nitration were to occur by an intramolecular 
transfer of the nitro gr , it would mean that the 
rearrangement took place from the "normal" o--complexes 
(XIII,XIV,XV) • s was considered unlikely since 
such ions can readily rearomatise by proton loss and 
also because only one side-chain tro product was 
12 
formed from each compound; pall) and (XV) could each 
transfer the nitro group to two different methyl groups. 
f.1e Me 
Me ~le M 
N02 
N02 
H H 
]'I'le :Me Me 
XIII XIV XV 
·_ ... a~ 
" 
Most of the earliest evidence for addition to 
aromatic systems was found in fu aromatic systems. 
In terms of resonance stabilisation energies it is not 
unexpected that such systems form adducts more easily 
than isolated rings. The stabilisation energy of 
naphthalene is 256 kJ/mole and the resonance energy 
of benzene is 25 152 kJ/mole • Thus the resonance 
energy lost by forming the acetoxychloride adduct 
isolated in the chlorination of naphthalene 26 is 
104 kJ/mole. This figure ~oes not low for any 
conjugation from the double bond. The same applies 
to the formation of a tetrachloride and anacetoxy-
chloride in the chlorination of 2-methylnaphthalene 
'. . . d 27 In acetlc aCl • Formation of the 9,10-addition 
. 28 product from anthracene results in the loss of about 
48 /mole resonance stabilisation energy while in 
)';e 
NO 
, 29 phenanthrene ,80 kJ/mole is lost. To form a diene 
13 
2 
adduct from an isolated ring system requires 
the loss of about 152 kJ/mole resonance stabilis-
ation" The instances where this occurs are corres-
pondingly although biphenyl known to give a 
small amount of adduct 30 and certain methylated 
biphenyls give appreciable amounts of acetoxychloride 
31 
s 
As has been pointed out, these lIanomalousl1 nitrat 
products may not always be formed to indicate an 
dd ' t . 1 ... h' 32 a ~ ~on-e ~m~natlon mec an~sm • If addition oducts 
are unstable under the conditions of re on and 
especi ly if they decompose the srune products 
which are formed, or expected to be formed by direct 
electrophilic itution, they will very difficult 
to detect .. Such a case occurs the chlor ation of 
phenanthrene where the dichloro adduct decomposes to 
29 give 9=chlorophenanthrene .. 
The major features of the reaction of methyl-
benzenes with nit acid-acet anhydride are now 
clear. Ring nitro products are formed by normal 
e rophi c attack at an unsubsti ring position 
and the key step the formation of "anomalous" 
nitration products is at a methyl-
sti tu ted r position to form a benzenonium 
14 
which may add a nucleophile (usually acetate) to 
generate a ir of diastereoisomeric dienes. The 
dienes rearrange to give ar~l acetates (scheme II) and 
possibly rearrange by loss acetic acid to give the 
methylenecyclohexadiene (e.g VIII); the interme ate 
in side-chain nitro formation (scheme V). Alternatively, 
the methylenecyclohexadiene may arise directly by proton 
loss from the initial benzenonium ion (scheme IV). 
tvhen the diene is of type (V) it rearranges to ve a 
dienone which in turn rearranges to a nitrophenol 
(scheme III) e 
This thesis examines three particular facets 
the reaction of aromat substrates in nitric acid-
acetic anhydride mixtures: ( i) the possibi ty of 
ation at groups other than methyl, ) the 
sensitivity of nitration to substituent and steric 
effects and (iii) the mechanism by which the dienones 
rearrange to the nitrophenols. 
15 
16 
E X P E 
Melting points are un~orrected. N,m.r. spectra 
were run on a Varian A60 or Varian T60 machine in CC 
or CDCl 3 solution using T]\lS as an internal standard. 
I ar spectra were run on a Shimadzu 227 spectrometer 
as smears~ nujol mulls or KBr discs. ~.1ass spectra were 
run on an AEI MS 902 mass spectrometer. Ultraviolet 
spectra were run in trifluoroethanol solvent on a 
Shimadzu ]\lPS-50L spectrometer. Gas chromatography 
was carried out using a varian Aerograph Nodel 1200 
wi th a flame ioni on detector; peak areas were 
measured with a Kent Chroma10g Integrator. Columns 
most often used were FFAP ( on Chromosorb G), PDEAS 
( on Aeropak 30), PEGi\ (2~% on Aeropak 30), SE-30 
(3% on Aeropak 30) and QF-1 ( on Aeropal<. 30). 
Preparative gas chromatography was carried out on an 
Aerograph Autoprep Model 705. 
s 
Nitric (s.g.1.52) was stilled from a 
mixture concentrated sulphuric acid (2 volumes) and 
nitr acid (1 volume) at room temperature and 1 mlTI. 
pressure and stor in dry eo Nitric acid prepar 
in this way contains less than 0.01 mole per cent 
nitrous acid and does not decompose significantly 
. l' 1 4 0 33 . d . '1 w1t~ln severa weeks at -6 . Acet1c anhy rloe (AR) 
was refluxed over magnesium tu ngs for several 
days th silica gel drying tubes attached. It 
was fractionated on a 30 late column; the fraction 
boiling tween 139° and 140° was collected and used 
Alumina for column chromatography was P. Spence, Grade H, 
deactivated by adding ther or 10% weight of 10% 
aqueous acetic acid. Silica gel for column chromato~ 
graphy was CJ~osfieldls "Sorbsil!! Grade D.S.S. Solvents 
for column chromatography' were technic grade. 
distilled sodium hydride and stored over. sodium-
wire. 
on of aromatic substrates 
para-Diet lbenzene was prepared by acylation of 
34 d d . ethylbenzene an re uctlon of this ketone th Zn/Hg 
35 
amalgam . It had b.p. 183°/760 mm. (lit. 183°/760 111111. 36 ). 
toluene was prepared by acylation of 
toluene 37 and reduction of the resulting ketone by Zn/Hg 
35 
amalgam . It had b.p. 162°/760 ronl. (lit. 161-2°/760 
was pr ared by acylation of 
. 1 38 
meslty ene and reductioQ of the resulting ketone with 
35 Zn/Hg amalgam • 
° 39 210 /725 mm. ) <> 
Bromomesi 
iJO 
mesi tylene C • 
It had b.p. 212-5°/760 mm. (lit. 
was prepared bromination 
It had b.p. 222°/760 mm. (lit.l05-70/17 
-:"~ 
~'- '; 11llT1 e ! c 
methylc\ tion of phloroglucinol 
the result phloroglucinol 
m.p. 96_7 0 ( 1 97~9° 42) • 
Chloromesit was pr 
tr 
epclT ed by the 
and bromination of 
42 
thylether . It had 
ed by the chlorination 
. 43 
of mesltylene • It had b.po 206-7 0 /760 mm (lit. 
o 43 204~6 /760 mmo ) • 
epared by the 
chlorination of phloroglucinol trimethylether with 
4-4 
sulphuryl chloride - and by the chlor tiOD of phloro-
glucinol trimcthy her with phosphorus pentachloride 45. 
o 930 45). It had m.p. 92-3 (lit 
Fluoromesi lene was epared from mesi by 
the llowing method (Scheme VII). 
Me Me 
L Hel 
Me Me 
Me 
Scheme (VI I ) 
The azonium tetrafluoroborate VIas prepared from 
mes by diazotisation th nitroris acid and hydro-
chloric , followed by the tion of a cold,aqueous 
solution of sodium tetr luoroborate. The resulting 
prec tate was d and decomposed to give fluoro-
. t 1 46 mes~ y ene • 
. 0 
It had bop. 167 1760 II1li1. ( t. 168.5-
43 168p7/760 mm. ). 
luorobenzene was epared from 
phloroglucinol by the following method (Sche~e VIII) . 
. OH 
F 
IlT'T°3 
-H
2
S0
4 
OH 
H 
OMe 
<----
OMe )\:e 
.. 1- .......... 
N2 BF 4 
0 
l\1e 
MeO i C~H6' ac ive 
19 
Fe 
Scheme (VIII) 
Mononitrophloroglucinol 
of phloroglucinol 47 and 
was pr ared by the n~tration 
41 
methylated to give mononitro-
phloroglucinol trimethylether. This was reduc to 'the 
corresponding amine by treatment with active iron and 
48 49 benzene '. 2,4,6-Trimethoxyfluorobenzene was 
prepared fron the amine as a thick colourless oil by 
the method used in Scheme VII. 
t-.';e VJas prepared f.rom freshly 
distilled mesidine by azotisation and hydroxylation 50 
d th . . f th ' l' . 1 41 an me y t~on 0, e resu t~ng mes~to • It had 
0' 0 51 b • p. 200 1760 ffi1)1. (1 i t b p. 29 10 Q 4 - 0 • 45 TILm. ) • 
was epared from aniline 
52 
and me tylene by the Gomberg-Bachmann-Hey method • 
It was washed with hydroferrichloric acid 53 and obtained 
as a yellovJ liquid; b. p. 275 0 /760 mIll 0 (lit. 275~7 /760rom .52) 
2 1vas prepared from 
phloroglucinol t thylether and benzene by the method 
. 54 
of Norman et al.. It was hoped that the product of 
this reaction would be 2,4,6 trimethoxybiphenyl but in 
fact. it gave a 50:50 mixture biphenyl and. hexarrH"'thoxy~ 
biphenyl which was separated by column chromatography. 
2,4,6-trimethoxybiphenyl could not be made by any of the 
conventional methods. 
'(Alas prepa.red from anisidine and 
52 benzene by the Gomberg-Bachmann-Hey method • 
m.p. 89-900 (lit. 88_9 0 55). 
It had 
was a commercial sample recrystallised 
from ethanol to give "!Nhite crystals; m.p. 89~ (lit. 
89.5-900 56)0 
of 
para~ oluene was prepared by the methylation 
------~---.------
57 
cresol • It had.b.p. 174-60 /760 rom. (lit. 
58 174/758 rom. ). 
par a-B romot \vas a commercial sample purified 
by column chromatography and recrystallisation from 
light petroleum: ether. 
para- luene and were 
59 prepared by the acetoxyla.tion of the appropriate phenols . 
5-Fluorohemi~elli was prepared by the following 
method (Scheme IX). Isophorone oxime was prepared by 
o NOH 
m-ICO!,vje NHCOMe 
Me 
ophorone o 
Me 
F 
~ + 0 0 l\ < 11'\ Y 
~le Ie f>1e Me 1'-1e 
j"·:e 
Scheme (IX) 
the reaction of isophorone and hydroxylamine pyridine 
and methanol. The oxime was treated with acetyl 
'chloride in acetic anhydride and pyridine to form a 
mixture of 3,4,5-tr thylacetanilide and 2,4,5 
tr thylacetanilide. The mixed acetanilides were 
refluxed with 20/i) sulphuric acid to give the corres-
ponding anilines. 
lisation fror1 
obt ed 60 e 
After distil ian and recrystal-
ane, the 5 aminohemimellitene was 
and converted to the diazonium 
tetrafluoroborate salt, a white solid decomposing at 
21. 
85_6° to give 5-fluorohemimellitene as a colourless 
liquid; b.p. 182-3°/760 mm. 
5-Br 
61 
of pseudocumene . 
3 4 5-Trime 
was epared by -the l)Tomination 
It had m.p. 70° (lit. 71 061 ). 
acetanil was pr ared from the 
amine made as precursor to 5-flnorohemimellitene; 
recrystallisation of the crude oduct from ether gave 
ye ll'ow crys tals; o . ~ 0 62 m.p.166 (Ill:. 166 ). 
ortho-X lene was a commercial sample purified by 
stillation through a 30 cm. Vigreux column to give 
greater than 98% pure 2-xylene (g.l.e.). 
a- -::3romoe Ibenzene was a commercial sample 
purifi by stillation through a 60 cm. Nester-Faust 
annular t Ion spinning band. 
All starting materials were greater than 98% 
pure by g.l.c. 
General 1'-TitrCltion Procedure 
For analytical .runs, the aromatic compound (0.5g) 
was dissolved in acetic anhydr (2 mI.) and cooled to 
Nitric ac (0.1 mI.) dissolved in acetic anhydride 
(1 mI.) was run in dropwise th stirring. After 
hours the reaction mixture was quenc~ed in water (SO mI.), 
extracted with ether (20~30 ml ), the ether extract 
washed with water and dried over magnesium sulphate. 
After removal of ether the samp was ;:1nalysed by 
An estimate of the amount of dienes and 
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dienones present was obtained from the n m.r. spectrum 
of the crude reaction mixture. This was always in 
close agreement th the amount of diene and diE~none 
decomposi tion products indicd tec1 by g s 1. c. analysis. 
For preparative runs more nitric acid was used, 
usually in the ratio of 2 moles nitric acid to 1 mo 
of dromatic compound. The work-up procedure used was 
one or both of the fo lowing:-
(1) After nitrating as above, the reaction 
mixture WdS pumped under vacuum dt or below room 
temperature to remove solvent. This was a lengthy 
procedure (1-2 days) the result was in nearly every 
case a yellow oil Ivhich was adsorbed onto alumina or 
silica for column chromatography. 
(2) After nitrating as above, the reaction 
mixture was quenched in CC14 (200 mI. for 5 g. aromatic 
substrate). The CC Was washed with water and dried 
with magnesium sulphate and the CC1 4 removed under vacuum 
at room temperature. The resulting yellow 1 was 
chromatographed as scribed below. 
Isolation of final roducts 
para-Di (8 g.) was nitrated and 'worked 
up by both methods. In both cases the residue was 
adsorbed onto 10% deactivated alumina. Elution with 
light troleum gave 2-nitro-1,4-diethylbenzene as a 
yellow liquid, b. p. 254-8 0 /760 (Ii t 137-·40/12 ) ; 
Arc~2CH3,2H), 7.30 (s,ArH,2H), 7 75 (s,ArH,l~); I.R. 
-1 (smear) 1530, 1330, 1055, 790 cm ; mass 
mle 179 (M+) {Found mle 179.094495. Calc. for 
179.0942 )0 Elution with 49:1 light petroleum:ether 
gave nitroeth 1 
n.m.r. (CC 
1..65 (d,J:::8 cop.s. ArCHN02C!:!3,3H), 2~75 (q,J=8 c .. p.s. 
ArC~2CH3' 2H), 6.00 (q, J ::: 8 c.p. s. ArCgtm2CH3 , 1H), 7.39 
-1 (broad s,ArH,4H); LR. (Kilr) 1530, 1355, 850 em ; 
mass spectrum, role 179 (M+) {Found role 179.094461. 
Elution 
with 32:1 light petroleum: ether bronght through _____ .-"'_ 
as a colourless liqu b.p ... 
233-9°/760; n.m. r .• (CC1 4 ) oS ::: 1.30 ( t, J ::: 8 c.p.s. 
ArCH2C!:!3' 6H) , 2.02 (s,ArOAc, 3H), 2.76 ( q, J 8 c.p.s •. 
ArC!:bCH 3,2H) , 2.88 (q, J :::: 8 c"p.s" ArC!:!2CH 3' 2H), 7 0 35 
(s,Ar!:!,2H), 7.85 (s,Ar!!,1H); LRo (smear) 1730, 1225, 
865 em-I; mass spectrum, role 192 (M+) (Found rule 
192.115543. C12H1602 requires mol. wt. 192.115023). 
Further elution with 32:1 light petroleu~:ether gave 
one of the isomers of 
as a yellow oil;' n.m.r. (CC1 4 ) 
c. = 1.25 (t,J=8 c.p s. ArCH2c!i3,6I!), 2.CO (s,ArO/\c,3H) 1 
2.72 (q,J=8 c.p .. s. ArCH2CH?,2H), 2.90 (g,J=8 c.p.s. 
- J 
ArC!:!4CH3 ,2H), 6.10 (s diene protons, 4H) ; I. H. (smear) 
1740, 1540, 1370, 1220 cm-1 u • v • (TFE) " = 197.5 nn, max 
E. = 16,300. The diene isomer decomposed into more than 
one product. A sample of the isomer was heated in 
acetic acid containing a Ii tt Ie ni trolnethane as a 
standard, and the proportions of the products formed 
determined by n.m.r. analysis of the mixture after 
heating. The decornposi tion products VJere E,-diethyl-
benzene and 2-acetoxy-1,4-diethylbenzene in the ratio 
1:2. Before v.rork-up the nitration mixture there 
was n.m.r. evidence of the other diene isomer but it 
was much more reactive and was not isolated. 
para-Ethyltoluene (10 g) was nitrated, worked up 
by method (2) and adsorbed onto 10;~ dc;'.1.ctivated alur.1ina. 
Elution vd th light petroleum 9ave a mixture of 2-and 
3-nitro-4-ethyltoluene. These were separated by 
further chromatography on 10;;;; deactivated alumina to 
give 3-nitro-4-ethyltoluene as a clear liquid; b.p. 
25?/760 (lit.115-20/1064 ); I n • m • r. ( CC 14) b = 1.20 
(t, J=8 cop.s. ArCH2C!:.!3,3H), 2.43 (s,Arc!:.!3,3H), 2.135 
(q,J=8 c.p.soArC!:.!2C:H3 ,2H), 7.25 (s,Ar!:!,2H), 7.70 
( s , ArH , 1H) ; I • R • 
spectrum, m/e 165 
-1 (smear) 1535, 1335, 060 cm ; 
+ pi ) (Found m/e 165.078102" 
mass 
Calc. 
This conpoun:d \'las reduced 
to the corresponding amine; b.p. 23§1760 (lit.1100 /1064), 
r 0 . ..... 1 0')'1 
acetanilide; m. p. 142 ( II l-. 142 ) . 2-Ni tro-4-
ethyltoluene was obtained as a clear liquid; b.p.248 0 /760 
(lito 248065 ); n.m.r. (CC14 ) S = 1.20 (t,J=8 c.p.s. 
ArCH2C!::!.3,3H), 2.64 (s,ArC!:!3,3H)~ 2.69 (q,J=8 c"pos" 
ArCH2CI-I3' 2H), 7 ~ 25 (s, Ar!i" 2H), 7.70 (s, Ar!i" 1H); 1. 11. 
(smear) 1535, 1335, 855 cm- 1 ; mass spectrum, m/e 
+ 1 (IV] ) (Found m/e 165.078396. Calc. for C9H11N02 
165 078973). is compound was to the 
correspond amine; o . 0 65 b p. 231 1760 (12t 220-230 1773 ), 
lide; m p.' 1350 (Ii t. 136° 6~ • Elution with 
49:1 light petroleum:ether gave 4-e 
--~~.~~~~~~~-,-~~--
thane as a liquid; 
o . 
bop. 115-18 1760; n.m.r. (CC 
8= 1.27 (t, J=8 c.p.s. ArCH2Ctl3,3H), 2.66 (q,J=8 c.p.s. 
ArCtl2CH3,2H), 5.32 (s,ArC!::!,2N02,2H), 7.27 (s,Ar!::!,,4H); 
-1 I.R. (smear) 1530, 1325, 830 cm ; mass spectrum role 
+ 165 (M ) (Found mle 165.078962. 
wt. 165.078973) 0 Further elu on with 49:1 light 
petroleum:ether gave as a 
pale yellow liquid; b.p.·80-10/760; n.m.r.(CC14 ) 
&::::: 1.62 (d,J=8 cop.s. ArCHN02C!::!,3,3H), 2.60 (s,ArC!:!.3,3H), 
5.92 (q,J=8 c.p.so ArCHN02CH 3 ,lH), 7.44 (broad s,Ar!:!.,4H); 
-1 I.R. (smear) 1535, 1330, 855 cm ; mass spectrum, role 
1 + (M ) (Found mle 165.078812. 
wt. 165.078973). Elution with 32:1 ght petroleum: 
ether gave as a yellow 
oil; n.m.r. (CC1 4 ) S::: 1.53 (d,J=8 c.p.s. ArCHN02C!:!3,311) , 
.2.05 (s,ArO~, ),2.59 (s,ArCH3 ,3H), 5.85 (q, J=8 c.p.s. 
ArC!:!N02CH3 ,1H), 7 35 (s,Ar,t!,2H), 7.85 (s,Ar,t!,2H); loR, 
(smear) 1745, 1535, 1330, 1225 cm- 1 mass spectrum 
+ 
mle 223 (M ) (Found mle 223 084374 
26 
mol. wt. 223.084451)0 This compound was oxidi 
by the method of Schecter and Will 66 the 
resulting product hydrolysed by boi in och 
to 3-hydroxy- th I h m P ~ 1100 Y ~ acetop enone; ~ 
( Ii t. 111 067)" This established ini product 
as 2-acetoxy- (~-nitroethyl) toluene since 2-hydroxy-
4-methyl acetophenone is a liqu 
Elution with 21:1 light petroleum: ether gave 3-acetoxy-
4-ethyltoluene as a pale yellow liquid; n.m.r. (CC ) 
S = 1.25 (t,J=8 cop.s.ArCH2C~3,3H), 2.02 (s,ArO ,3H), 
2,,56 (s,ArCtb,3H), 2.81 (q,J=8 c.p.s.ArCH2CH3 ,2H), 7.35 
(s,Ar!:!,2H), 7.86 (s,Ar!.!,,1H); l.R. (smear) 1735, 1225, 
-1 + 860 em ; mass spectrum, mle 178 (M ) (Found mle 
178.099226. Calc. This 
product was established as the 3-isomer by treatment 
with concentrated SUlphuric acid to give 6-ethyl-~-
cresol as white tals; m. po _2 0 ( lit .42_40 69). 
o 70 4-Ethyl-~-cresol is a liquid; b.p. 224 1760 " 
(5 g.) was nitrated and worked up 
by method (2)" As CC14 was evaporated, white crystals 
formed. These were filtered and recrysta ised from 
ether to give Initrome 
,,5 c.p.s. 
Arc!:!2cH3,2H), 5.40 (s,ArC!!2' ,2H), 7 19 (s,/\rH,2H); 
1 I.R. (KBr) 1540, 1345, 850 cm mass spectrum, mle 
193 (!vJ+) (Found role 193.110961. 
mol. wt 193.110272). A sma11 amount of troethyl 
27 
mesitylene, identical to an authentic sample, was 
isolated by column chromatography on 10% deactivated 
alumina. 
Bromomesi t lene (5 g.) was trated, vvorked vIith 
CC14 and adsorbed on to 10% deactivated alumina 
Elution with light petroleum gave 
e as white crystals; m.p. 1 _3 0 ; n.m.r. 
----'~-~ 
(CC ~ 2.32 (s,ArC!:!3,6H), 2.70 (s,Arc!:!3,3H); loR. 
-1 ~ (KBr) 1535, 1350, 845 cm mass ctrum, ml e 325 (M') 
(Found m/e 322.898217. C9H9N02Br79sr81 requ es mol. wt. 
322.898134). Elution with 20:1 light troleum:ether 
gave tro-bromomesitylene as white crystals; m.p. 
56° (Ii t,,54-6° 71); n.m.r 0 (CC ) S 
2.35 (s,ArC!:!3,3H), 2.42 (s)Arc!:!3,~I), 7.00 (s,ArH,IH); 
l.R. (KBr) 1530, 1345, 840 cm-1 ; mass spectrum mle 
+ 79 243 (r.1 ) (Found mle 242.989481. Calc. for C 9H10N02Br 
242.989539)q Elution with 17:1 light petroleunl:ether 
gave nitromesitylene m.p. 440 (lito44° 72) identical 
with an authentic sample. 
was nitrated, worked 
up with CC1 4 and adsorbed onto silica gel. tion 
with 4:1 light petroleum:ether gave a mixture of 
and 
5-nitro- Attempts to separate 
these compounds by further chromatography and g l.c. 
were not completely successful. The tri-bromo compound 
(85-90% pure) had n.m.r. (CDCI3 ) S::: 3.92 (s,ArOC~b)i 
I.R. (nujol) 1080, 925 
(Found mle 403.809263" 
=1 
cm + mass spectrum mle 408 (M ) 
wt. 403.808364) 1~3-Dibromo~5-nitro-2,4,6-triI!1ethoxy-
,3H), 
-1 I.R. (nujol) 1535, 1355, 920 cm 
3,,88 (s, benzene (80%) had nom.r 0 (CDCl3 )?; 
3 95 (s, ArOCH? , 6H) ; 
~~.:J 
+ mass spectrum, mle 373 (M ) (Found mle 370,,883594. 
81 requires mol. wt. 370.882876). Elution 
with 1:1 light petroleum:ether gave ~n~i._t~~.~~_~~_6 __ -_t~r_i_-
as white cyrstals; o m.p. 141-2 ; 
n.m.r. (CDC13 ) 'b::: 3.89 (s,AroCl:,b,3H), 3.97 (s,ArOC!:b,6H), 
6.34 (s,Arll,IH); l.R. (KBr) 1540, 1345, 1110, 905, 800 
-1 + 
em mass spectrum mle 293 {~1 } (Found mle 290.975316. 
Elution 
with 3:2 ether: light petroleum gave 2,4,6-trimethoxy-
nitrobenzene as white crystals; m.p. 152 0 (lit.151-20 73); 
n·.m.r. (CDC13 ) S= 3.,78 (s,Aroc!i3,3H), 3.85 (s,ArOCll3 ,6H), 
_1 
6.35 (s,Ar!:!.,2H); loR. (KBr) 1540, 1360, 1110,cm-; mass 
spectrum, role 213 (M+) (Found role 213.063124. Calc. for 
C 9H11N05 213.063716). 
______ <--__ e (5 go) was nitrated, worked up 
CCl4 and the residue adsorbed onto 10% deactivated 
alumina and eluted with light petroleum to give tro-
chloromesitylene as white crystals; o m.p. 56 ( t. 
56_70 74); n.m.r. (CCl4 ) ~:::: 2.27 (s~:l\rCt,b,3H), 2.35 
(s,ArC!:!.3,3H), 2.42 (s,ArC!l3,3H), 7.03 (s,ArU,lH); l.R. 
-1 + (KBr) 1525, 1350, 850 cm ; mass spectrum, m/e 199 (l\1 ) 
(Found m/e 199 039559. 
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ion with 6~1 light petroleum:ether gave din 
chloromesitylene as white 1 1 _6° a s; mop" -
(lito ,3H), 
1 (KBr) 1530, 1340, 870 em ; 
mass , m/e 244 -J. .. (M ) (Found mle 244 025682. 
Elution with 
5:1 light troleum:ether gave 0-
as a ""hi te solid. Recrysta~l ation 
from :pentane (1;1) gave white crystals; mop. 
° 63-4; n.m.r. (CDC13 ) S:= 2.40 (s, , 6H), 5.25 
(s,Arctl2N02,2H), 7.15 (s,ArH,2H); I .. R. (KBr) 1540, 
1 1355, 1050, 855 em + mass spectrum mle 199 (M ) (Found 
30 
mle 199.040215. 35 C9H10N02Cl requ es mol. wt. 199.040002). 
(5 g.) was nitrated 
and worked up by both methods to give an I in each 
case. s was adsorbed onto silica gel and·eluted 
with 20:1 light petroleum:ether to give 3-nit 
------"--""---
as white crys o· m.p. 64 ; 
n.m.r. (CDC13 ) ~= 3.90 (s,Aroc:t!3,3H), 3.97 (s,Aroc!:!3,6H), 
6 0 39 (s,ArH,lI-f); LR (KBr) 1540, 1340, 930 em-I;. mass 
+ 35 
spectrum, mle 247 (M ) (Found mle 247 0321740 C9H10N05Cl 
requires mol. wt. 247.032569). Elution th 5:2 light 
troleum:ether brought through 4-chloro-
(CDCI3 ) is= 3.82 (s,ArOCtl3 ,6H), 5.6S·(s,diene protons,2H); 
1 loR (smear) 1670, 160S, 1540, 1 910 em ; mass 
+ 35 
ctrum, mle 233. (M ) (Found mle 233,,009054. C8H8N05Cl .. 
requires moL wt$ 233.009095); ultravio t (TFE) ~ 199.5nlllo 
E.11600. This compound decomposed to 4-chloro 
for ten days. 
(ce ) b 
on ·standing at room temperature 
o The phenol had m.p. 91-2; n.m.r. 
(s,Ar!2,lH), 9.83(s,Ar0!i,lH); I.R. (KBr) 3300, 1535, 
1330cm 1; mass spectrum, mle 233 (M+) (Found mle 
233.009216. 
Fluoromesi lene (3g.) was n rated and worked up 
in CC14 · The residue was adsorbed onto 10% deactivated 
alumina. E ion with light petroleum gave trofluoro 
mesitylene as white crystals; mop. 430 (lito43-4° 76) ; 
2.27 (s,Areg3 ,3H), 6.95 (d,J=8 c.p.s., Ar!2,lH); I.R. 
-1 + (KBr) 1530, 1345, 800cm ; mass spectni.m, m/e 183 (l'"J ) 
(Found mle 183.069114. 
Elution with 35:1 light petroleum:ether gave dinitro-
fluoromesitylene as wh e crystals; o m.p.95 (lit. 
95-96.50 76); 
( s, Arc!::!.3 ' 6H) ; 
n • m • r. (ee 14) b ::: 2. 10 (s, 
I.R. (KBr) 1535, 1350, 805 
,3H), 2.15 
1 
cm mass 
spectrum, role 228 (M+) (Found m/e 228.053979. Calc. for 
(19.) was nitrated 
and worh::ed up by the eel mc::thod. The residue was 
adsorbed onto silica gel. Elution with light p~troleuro 
n.p.610 ; n.Il1.r. (Ce1 4 ) b 3.94 (s,ArOC!i3,3H), 4.02 
(s,ArOC!i3,6II), 6.36 (d, J:::3 c p,s., ArH,lH); I.IL (KBr) 
31 
1540, 1355, 805 -1 cm 
(Found m/e 231.053876. 
mass spectrum, mle 231 ( ) 
231.(54293). The remainder of the product mixture 
( < 5%) was an intrctctable gum 0 
Me (3g.) was nitrated and worked 
up in CC14 . The oil was adsorbed onto 10r~ deactivated 
alumina. Elution with ligh t pe"troleum gave 
tr 5-dien-1 one as a yellow 
32 
oil; nem.r. (CC1 4 ) g::: 1.83 (s,ArCt!3,3H), 1.97 (s,ArC!i3,6H), 
6.83 (s,diene protons,2H); l.R. (smear) 1680, 1650, 
-1 + 1615, 1550, 1355 cm ; mass spectrum, mle 181 (M ) 
(Found mle 181.073523. 
181.073887); ultraviolet (TFE) A 197nm. e.14,200. 
This compound decomposed on heating to 1500 in the 
gas chromatograph to give mesitol but was stable for 
several months at 0 0 , Elution with 32:1 light petroleum: 
ether gave itromethane as 
a pale yellow oil; n.m.r. (CC1 4 ) S 
3.71 (s,ArOCt!3,3H), 5.40 (s,ArC!i2N02,2H), 7.23 (s,Art!,2H); 
-1 1345, 1110, 910 cm mass spectrum, I. R. (sme ctr) 1535, 
+ 
mle 195 (!vI ) (Found mle 195.090110. CloH13N03 requires 
mol. wt. 195.089537). Elution with 21:1 light petro-
leum:ether brought through 
tromethane as a yellow oil; n.m.r. 
~~~~~~~--~--~~~--=-----
(CDC13 ) ~:::: 2.03 (s~ArOAc,3H), 2.27 (s,ArCt!3,3H), 2.32 
(s,ArC!i3,3H), 3.78 (s,ArOC!i3,3H), 5.23 (s,ArCt!2N02,2H), 
7.13 (s,ArH, 1H); I.R. (smear) 1745, 1530,1340, 1220, 
1050 -1 cm mass spectrum, m/e 253 (M+) (Found mle 
(5g.) was nitr , vmrked 
up in CC14 and the oduct mixture chromatographed on 
10% dea.cti vated alumina 
gave 
crystals; o m.p. 120 ; 
ion with l~ght petroleum 
quartet cent on 7,,85 (ArH,4H); I.R. (KBr) 1505, 
1340, 855, 700 cm- 1 + mass spectrum, mle 286 (M )(Found 
mle 286.095491" C15H14N204 requires mol. wt" 286.095349)" 
Elution with 20: 1 light petro leum: ether gave 3,4 / ,5-
tr tro- '2,4.,6 -\v- \ as ye llow crystals; 
m.p. 2160 (lit.216-7° 77); n.m.r. (CDCl,:») ~ = 2.00 
.:J . 
(s,ArC!i3,6H), 2.23 (s,Arc.!i3,3H), quartet centred on 
7,,87 (Ar!:!,4H); . -1 I.R. (KEr) 1540, 1520, 1330,215 cm 
+ 
mass spectrum, mle 331 (M ) (Found mle 331.079028. 
(lg.) ,'las 
nitrated and worked tip in CC1 4 " Elution with 10:1 
g11t petroleum: ether down a 10% deactivat alumina 
column gave tetrani trohexaxJe as a. viscous 
yellmll oil '.vhich copld not be crystallised. N.m.r. 
'(CDC1 3 ) S 3.90 (s, ArOC!i3'6H), 3.95 (s,ArOC!:!3,12H); 
LR. (smear) 1520, 1330,1150,970, .730 cm 1; mass 
. + 
spectrum, mle 514 (1'1 ) (Found mle 258.048527" C9HION207 
requi'res mol.wto 258.048792 corresponding to 111-
4-r',]ethoxybiphenyl (5g.) was nitrated and worked up 
by the CC1 4 method. A ye~low-orange solid came out of 
This was solution as the CC1 4 was being evaporated. 
collected and recrystallised (1:1 pentane:ether) to 
give 3,5-dinitro-4-methoxybiphenyl as yellow crystals; 
nom 0 r . ( CC 1 Ll) S::: 3 083 
r 
(s,ArOCE!3'3H), 6083 (d,J:::9 cop.so,Art!,,2H), multiplet 
-1 
centred at 7.40 (Ar~,5H); I.R. (KBr) 1520, 1320,cm ; 
+ mass spectrum, mle 274 (M ) (Found mle 274 00588870 
Chromatography 
of the product mixture residue on 10% deactivated alumina 
gave more of this compound on elution vli th 36: 1 light 
petroleum: ether. Elution with 25:1 light petroleum: 
ether gave a trinitromethoxybiphenyl as a viscous yellow 
.J-
oil; mass spectrum, m/e 319 (~1') (Found mle 318.983862. 
C13H9N307 requires mol. wt. 318.984033). 
4-BE,0mobiph.::..nyl (5g.) was nitrated, v'lorked up in 
CC1 4 and the residue adsorbed onto 10% deactivated 
alumina. Elution with light petroleum gave 3-nitro-
4-bromobiphenyl as pale yellow crystals; o m.p. 43 
(lit.43.2-43.7° 79); n.m.ro (CDC1 3 ) multiplet centred 
on & = 7037; I.Ro (KBr) 1515, 1330, 1000 cm:- 1 mass 
+ spectrum, mle 279 (M ) (Found mle 2760972889. Calc. 
7 0 for C12H8 :N02Br j 276.973889) 0 Elution with 20:1 
light petrolewn:ether brought through 4'-nitro-4-
bromobiphenyl as white crystals; 
34 
1760 80); n.m.r. (CDC1 3 ) multiplet centred at 7.90; 
I . R. (K13 r ) 1515, -1 1325, 825 cm ; 
+ 279 (M ) (Found mle 276.972635. 
mass spectrum, mle 
Calc. for C12H8N02nr79 
276.973889). 
para-Meth oluene (2.5g.) was nitrated and worked 
~--~~~~-~~,=-
up by the CCl~ method. 
< 
The resulting yellow oil was 
adsorbed onto 1rn~ deactivated alumina. Elution with 
light petroleum gave 3,5-dinitro-4-methoxytoluene as 
white crystals; o. 0 78 m.p. 123 (llt. 123-4 ); 
(CDC1 3 ) S= 2.50 (s,ArC!.!3,3H), 4.05 (s,ArCC!i3,3II), 7.84 
-1 (s,Ar!.!,2H) i LR. (KBr) 1525, 1330, 980, 730 cm ; 
+ 
mass spectrum, mle 212 (~1 ) (Found mle 212.043450. Calc. 
Elution with 25:1 light 
petroleum:ether gave 4-methyl-4-nitrocyclohexa-2,5-
dien-1-one as a yellow oil; n.mor. (CDC13 ) ~ = 1.95 
(s,ArC!i3,3H), 5.66 (d,J=10 copos.~H), 6.53 (d,J=10 cop.s. 
2H) both diene protons; l.R. (smear) 1670, 1635, 1610, 
J_ 
-1 1545, 1365 cm mass spectrum, m/e 153 (M') (Found 
mle 153.042865. C7H7N03 requires mol. wt. 153.042589); 
ultraviolet (TFE) >--'220nm. E = 15,700. 
para-Bromotoluene (3.59.) was nitrated and worked 
up by the CC1 4 method. The resulting yellow oil was 
adsorbed onto 10~Q deactivated alUlliina. Elution with 
light petroleum gave 3-nitro-4-bromotoluene as white 
crystals; m.p. 33 0 (lit. 30.2-31 0 2° 81); n.m.r. (CCl~) 
< 
6= 2.53 (s,ArC!.!3,3H), 7.10 (s,) and 7.20 (s,) 7.48 
(d,J=2 c.p.s.), 7.62 (d,J=2 cop.s.), all giving two 
35 
protons, 7.98 (d, c~p.soAr!i,lH); LH (nujol) 1540, 
-1 + 1355, 880 cm ; mass spectrum, mle 217 (M ) (Found mle 
214.958377. 
Elu on VIi th 32: 1 light petrolemn: ether gave .4~methyl 
4-nitrocyclohexa-2,5-dien-l one identical with the 
s Ie isolated from the nitration of thoxy toluene" 
E1ution vii th 10; 1 light petroleum: ether gave 2~ni tro-
resol as yellow crystals; r;r;o 82) :JL ; 
, 3H), 6.97 (s,), 7. 10 
(s,), 7.32 (d,J:::2 c.p.so), 7.45 (d,J=2 c.p.s.), all 
giving two protons, 7.87 (d,J:::2 c.p.s.ArH,lH), 10.57 
" -
( s, Ar0!i, 1. II); I . l( • -1 (nujol) 3250, 1540, 1355, 825 cm ; 
mass spectrum, mle -I-153 p.l ) (Found mle 153.042584" Calc. 
This compound formed as a 
result of rearomatisation of some of the enone on 
the column. There was so a gum accounting for 1 
of the reaction products which was recolumned on 10 03 
deactivated a~umina. Tl1e only product which could be 
identi'fied this mixture,of at least three compounds 
was a dinitro-bromotoluene; mass 
(Found mle 259.943032. Calc. for 
trum, mle 
79 C7H5N20 4Br 
259.943317). The rest of the gum appeared to consist 
mainly of om::Lnat produ,ct s. 
para _...;;;..._~,~o_l_u~e;;;,.;.n.,;"..;;;.e (3g.) vilas nitrated tlnd worked 
up by both methods (p.23). ThE:! yellow-red oi residue:! 
that result in each case was adsorbed onto 10% deacti 
vat alumina. Elution th li<;:\ht troleum gave 3~niJ~~ 
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_4,~-_a_c_e_" _t~_."" ___ lt:_l_e,~n~e as a co 1 ou r 1 e s s oi 1 ; n • m . r. ( CDC 13 ) 
S:::: 2.33 (s,ArOAc,3H), 2.42 (s,ArCll3,3H), multiplet 
centred on 7.33 (2H), 7.95 .(s,Ar!l,lH); LIL (smear) 
-1 1775, 1535, 1335, 1175 cm -; mass spectrum, m/e 195 
+ (M ) (Found m/e 195 053152. C9H9N04 requires mol. 
wt. 195.052375). Elution th 22:1 light petroleum: 
ether brought through 4-rnethyl-4-nitrocyclohcxa-2,5-
dicn-1 one identical th the c isolated from the 
nitration of E-methoxytoluene. Elu on with 8:1 light 
petroleum:ether gave 2 tr -cresol identical with 
the sample isolated from the nitration of r:-bromotoluene. 
The structure of 3-nitro-4 acetoxytoluene was confirmed 
by hydrolysing th sulphuric acid to give 2-nitro 
cresol identical th the eviously obtained samp s. 
Elution with 36:1 light petroleum:ether gave a mixture 
of 2-and 3-nitro-4-acetoxytoluene. The presence of 
the 2 nitro isomer was established by hydrolysing this 
fraction with sulphuric acid to give 3-nitro cresol 
(m.p. 78_9 0 lit. 79 0 83) as well as 2-nitro-E-cresol. 
(1g.) was nitrated and worked 
by the CCl~ method. As the solvent was being removed 
" 
a white solid formed which, after recrystallisation from 
light petroleum, gave t;, 5 tctr 10-
hexa-g,5 dien-1 one as white crystals '; o m.p. 83 ; n.Hl.r. 
(CDC13 ) b::: 1.85 (s,ArC.!l.3,3H), 
(s,ArCT ,3H), 6.25 (broad s, ene proton IH); I.R. 
1 (KBr) 1630, 1640, 1540, 1365 cm mass spectrum, mle 
37 
+ 195 (1'1 ) (Found role 195.090384. C10H13N03 re es mol. 
wt" 195.0(9537); ultraviolet (TFE) 237nm. 13,560. 
This was the only isolated ~roduct. '1'he relna .. ining 
material ( <.3%) ll.ras an intractable gum. The dienone 
rearranged at room temperature to ....j.~_~d.-_t~e_t_r~ __ a,_D_l_-e_~_I_ 
0- enol as white crystals; 
-"------'----
n.m.r. 
(CDC1 3 ) ~:::; 2015 (s,ArC!i3,3H), 2,,25 (S, ArCl!3,3H), 2033 
(S,i\rC!i3 ,3H), 2040 (s,ArC!l3,3H), 1004·0 (s,ArO!:l,HI); 
-1 I.R. (KDr) 3300, 1535, 1330 cm ; mass spectrum, mle 
195 ('1\'1+) (Found role 195 0 090163" C10H13N03 requires 
mol. wt. 195.089537). 
5 luorohemimellitene (3g.) was nitrated and worked 
up in CC The residue was chromatogrZJ.phed on a 10% 
deactivated alumina column 0 Elution ,vi th light petroleum 
gave 4-nitro-5-fluorohemimell as white crystals; 
o 
m.p. 38-9 ; n.m. r" (CDC ) ~ = 2.15 (s,ArCH?,3H), 2.20 
-J 
( s , ArC!:!3 ' 3H) , 
ArH,lH); loR. (KEr) 1530, 1345, 
requires mol. wt. 183.069551). 
6.83 (d,J=10 cop.s., 
-1 1080 cm mass 
Elution with 36c1 light 
petro1eum:ether gave 3,4,5-trimethyl-4-nitrocyclobexa-
2,5- en-I-one identical I'lith an authentic samp 13 
Elution with 2:1 light petroleum:ether brought through 
3,4, 5-trimethyl .£-n~ trophenol identical "wi th an authentic 
sample. 
(5g.) was nitrated and worked 
up by both methods (p.23). The pumpdown gave a red 
38 
I containing 
dien-l~one which was obtained 80% purity by elution 
with light petroleUll1 down a 10% activated alumina 
column. It had nom.ro ( ) 5:::: 1. 78 (s, ArC!:!'3 ' 3H) , 
1 83 (s,ArC~3,3H), 1 87 (s, , 3H), 6 <> 04 (q, J::::: 1.5 cop. s • , 
cHene ton, 1U), 6.48 (q, J=1.5 c p.so,diene oton,1l1) ; 
-1 I R. (smear) 1680, 1650, 1550, 1360 cm 
mle 181 (M+) (Found mle 181.0741210 C9H1 
mass ctrum, 
requires 
mol. wt. 181.073887). Elution with 25:1 light petroleum: 
ether gave 3 or 6-nitro- as white 
39 
cry 2.25 (s,ArCH?,3H', 
-:J J 
2 .33 (s, ArC~3 ' 3Il), 2. 40 (s , 
1. R. 
245 ( 
-1 (KJ3r) 1535, 1330, 830 cm 
) (Found mle 244.9 
mol. wt. 244.987569). 
';)TJ) '7 07 (c' l\rI-I 111)' , ...:.;! 1,. .,:? ,,,,'-1. __ , , 
mass spectrum, mle 
CgH10N02Br81 requ es 
2,4,5-Trimethyl rocyclohexa-2,5-dien-l-one 
decomposed at 0 0 in eight hours to give tvw products 
""hich were separated by chromatography on 1 deactivat 
alumina. Elution of the c1ecompo tion products vIi th 
light petroleum gave 
orange crystals; o mopo 41-3 ; 
enol as 
n.m.r. (CC1 4 ) S = 2.20 
( s, ArC!i3 ' 6H), 2.34 (s, ArCtI3' 3H), 7.04 (s, Ar!:!, HI), 9 045 
( s , ArO!l" HI) ; . -1 (KBr) 3450, 1530, 1315, 1240 cm ; 
mass spectrum, mle 181 (lit) (Found mle 181.073894. 
25: 1 ligllt troleum:ether gave 
as yellow crystals; 
El on vvi th 
o 
m.p. 97-9 ; 
n.m.r. (CDC13 ) b= 2.33 (s, ArCli3 ,3H), 2.52 (s,Arqi3 ,3H), 
5.47 (s,ArC!i2N02,21I), 7 039 (s,Axt!"lH), 7.56 (s,Art!"UI), 
-1 9077 (s,ArOH,lH); I.R. (KBr) 3450, 1540, 1360, 1180 cm 
mass spectrum, m/e 181 (M+) (Found mle 181.073741. 
CgH11N03 requires mol. wt. 181.073887). To establish 
the position of the side-chain nitro group, this 
compound 'was oxidised by the method of Schecter and 
Williams 66 to give 2, 5-dimethyl-4-hydroxybenzaldehyde; 
mop. 132 0 (lit. 1330 84), hydrazone m.p. 161 0 (lit. 
The isomeric 2,4-dimethYl-5-hydroxy-
o 85 benzaldehyde has m.p. 115 • The ratio of these 
decomposition products was ten parts nitrophenol to 
oile part nitrophenylmethane. 
3,4,5-Trimethylac~tanilide (3.5g.) was nitrated, 
worked up in CC1 4 and the residue adsorbed onto 1073 
deactivated alumina. Elution with light petroleum gave 
2-nitro-3,4,5-trimethylacetanilide as orange crystals; 
m.p.176-9 0 ; n.m.r. (CDC13 ) s::: 2.10 (s,ArNHCCC~i3,311), 
40 
2 0 16 (s, ArCt!,3' 6H), 2.21 (s, ArC.!:!3' 3H), 6.33 (s, ArN!i,COCH 3 , III) , 
7.15 (s,Ar!i"lH); l.R. (KBr) 3400, 1680, 1540, 1360, 
1085 cm- 1 mass + spectrum, m/e 222 (M ) (Found role 
222.101026. C11 H141"T20 3 requires mol. wt. 222.100435) a 
Eln tion v7i th 38: 1 ligh t petroleum: ether gave 3, L-;', 5-
trimethyl-4-nitrocyclohexa-2,5-dien-1-one, identical 
with an authentic 
crtho-.;:'5Ylene (59.) was nitrated using nitric acid 
(1 mI.) in propionic anhydride (10 mI.). 
work was used and the oil adsorbed onto 10r6 deactivated 
alumina. Elution with light petroleum gave 
as \\,hi te cryst s; 
2,,64 (q, 
o 
111 p. 33-4 ; 
,6H), 
J=8 c.p.s. Ar~, each IH), 7.25 (s,Ar~,lH); l.R. (smear) 
-1 + 1770, 1120 cm mass spectrum m/e 178 (M) (Found 
mle 178.099214. 
This structure was established by hydrolysis to give 3,4-
2-xylenol identical with an authen c srunpleQ Further 
elution with light petroleum gave 3-nitro-2-xylene as a 
liquid which solidified on standing at 0°; b.p. 240° 
(lit.120-S0/10-12mm 86) identical with an authentic sample. 
Elution with 36:1 light petroleum:ether gave 4-nitro-2-
1 h '+ t 1 m.p. 28 0 (lJ.."t. 28.5°87) xy ene as W J..ve crys a s; 
identical with an authentic sample. 
para-Bromoe (5 g.) was nitrated and worked 
up in carbon tetrachloride. The residue was chroma to-
graphed on both 109~ deactivated alumina and then silica 
gel but nOO:2 of the products was isolated in a pure 
state. Elution with light petroleum down the alumina 
column gave a 60:40 mixture of mononitro-E-bromo-
ethylbenzene; (Found m/e 228.974106. Calc. for 
C8HsN02Br79 228.973889) and a dinitro-E-bromoethyl-
benzene; (Found m/e 273.959344. Calc. for C8H7N204I3r79 
2730958967) • Elution with 100:1 light petroleum:ether 
gave a mixture of a . (Found 
·." J. 
m/e 306.884031., 79 C8H7N02Br2 requires mol. wt 
3060884455), an (Found m/e 
0994289) 
and a compound with m/e 167.,0590610 C8H9N03 r es 
mol. wt. 167 0 058238 suggest this compound was either 
4-eth lohexa-2 5-dien-l-one or the corres-
ponding ni trophenol deCOI:lpOsi tion oducto 
analy s of the oduct e indicated eight oducts 
all. 
The competitive nitrations were carried out by 
taking an equimolar e of the two reactants be 
inves gated and adding an amount of nitrating agent 
(nitric acid-acetic anhydride at 0 0 ) less than the 
stoichiomet c amount. The reaction mixture was then 
analysed by n.m.r. at 0 0 to 3 0 at various stages of 
reaction. Allowance was made for the fact that some 
of the competing compounds undenvent ipso tration to 
different degreeso G.I.c. analy s of the I product 
mixture from the competition nitrations between acetoxy-
hemimellitene and hemimellitene and between bromo-
acetoxyhemimelli tene shovled the ratio of normal: iE-SO 
nit products was the same as that obtained when 
rated inrl5vidunlly. 
to apply in the other cases 0 The major error in an 
n.m.r. analysis in an accur 2,te r ng of the 
al of the reactant's aromat proton si s. 
s introduced approximately 10;(, error into the asure-
ments. 
termination of the rearomatisation mechanism of two 
lohexadienones 
The two s studied were 3,4,5-trimethyl 4-
trocyclohexa-2,5 en-I-one and 3,4-dimethyl-4- tro-
cyclohexa-2,5-dien-1 one. These were prepared by well 
13 known methods 0111 5-acetoxyhemimel tene and 4 ace 
respective In a typical decomposition run 
dienone (20mg.) with N14 or N15 enriched sodium 
i t e (8m g .) was ssolved in methanol (0.5 m!.) and 
allowed to rearrange at room temperature. The reactions 
were carried out sealed nem.re and followed by 
n.m.r. The N15 enrichment in the rearrangement product 
(nitrophenol) was calculated from the mass spectra of 
the trophenol by comparison of the ght of the m+l 
1 f .. f 15 h pea< or a react~on run ~n the presence 0-- Nal'-T 02 t 
the height of the m+1 peak for a reaction run in the 
14 
esence of NaN -02 Q Thus all the reactions were run 
in rs and repeated seveT2,1 times to allo\" for 
variations in machine response. 
Kinetic runs were carried out to determine the 
order of reaction th respect to both dienone and 
nitrite. These reactions were also monitored 
by n.m.r. In these runs an internal, inert standard 
42 
( dichlorobenzene) was used. This had a single n.m.r. 
signal, well dQ1i.vnfield from the dienone-phenol region, 
which was used to measure concentrations of the reacting 
species during reactiono Each kinetic run was carried 
out several times to allow for variations in n.m.r. 
response. 
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R E S U L T S 
Product distributions 
The product ratios given here are those determined 
by g.l.c. analysis after work-up of the reaction mixture 
and are all averages over a number of runs. 
(1) Nitration of E.~ra-diethylbenzene with nitric 
acid-acetic anhydride. 
4-(oZ-nitroethyl)-ethylbenzene 
2-nitro-1,4-diethylbenzene 
2-acetoxy-1,4-diethylbenzene 
E-diethylbenzene 
55 ~ 4~b 
35 "!: 3% 
7 + 1% 
3 + 1% 
(2) Nitration of Eara-ethyltoluene with nitric 
acid-acetic anhydride. 
4- ( 0<.. -ni troethyl) -toluene 
4-ethyl-phenylnitromethane 
2-nitro-4-ethyltoluene 
3-nitro-4-ethyltoluene 
2-acetoxy-4- ( <:>( -ni troethyl) -toluene 
3-acetoxy-4-ethyltoluene 
35 + 3% 
30 + 39':; 
18 "!: 2% 
14 .~ 2% 
2 + 1% 
"-'1% 
(3) Nitration of ethylmesitylene with nitric acid-
acetic anhydride 
3,5-dimethyl-4-ethyl-phenylnitromethane 
nitroethylmesitylene 
( 4) ation of bromomesi VJi th tric acid~ 
acet anhydri 
2,4-dibromo-6-nitromesitylene 45 ! 4% 
tromesitylene 41 + 3% 
robromomesitylene 14 + 2% 
(5) Nitration of 2,4,6 trimethoxybromobenzene with 
nitric d-acetic anhydride 
2,4,6~trimethoxynitrobenzene 48 + 4% 
1,3-dibromo~5-nitro-2~4,6-trimethoxybenzene 22 + 
-
nitro-2,4,6-trimethoxybromobenzene 20 .. ~~ 2% 
1,3,5-tribromo-2,4,6-trimethoxybenzene 10 + 2% 
(6) Nitration of chloromesitylene with nitric acid-
acetic anhydride 
trochloromesitylene 
3,5-dimethyl-4-chloro-phenylnitromethane 
dinitrochloromesitylene 
'\ 
78 + 4% 
20 + 2% 
......... 2% 
(7) Nitration of 2,4,6-trimethoxychlorobenzene 
with nitric acid-acetic anhydride 
3-nitro-2,4,6-trimethoxychlorobenzene 75 + 4% 
4-chloro-3 f 5-dimethoxy-2 trophenol 25 + 2% 
(8) Nitration of fluoromesitylene with nitric 
acid-acetic anhydride 
nitro£luoromesitylene 95 :: 4% 
dini luoromes ene 5 + 170 
(9) Nitration of 2,4,6 trimethoxy£luorobenzene 
with nitric acid-acetic anhydr 
nitro-2,4,6-trimethoxyfluorobenzene 
other 
> 95% 
<- 5% 
(10) Nitration methoxymesity1enewith nitric 
acet anhydride 
3,5-dimethyl-4-methoxy-phenylnitromethane 
me 01 
2-acetoxy-3,5-dimethy1-4-methoxy-
phenylnitromethane 
(11) Nitration of 
t acid-acetic anhydride 
3,4 / -dinitro-2,4,6-trimethylbiphenyl 
3,4 / ,5- initro-2,4,6-trimethylbiphenyl 
60 + 4% 
29 + 3% 
11 -: 2% 
with 
70 :. 5% 
30 + 5% 
(12) Nitration of 2,2 1,4,4 1,6,6 / -hexamethoxybiphenyl 
with ni~r acid-acetic anhydride 
2,2',4,4',6,6'-hexamethoxy-3,3 1 ,5,5 / -
tetranitrobiphenyl 100% 
(13) Nitration of 4~methoxybiphenyl with nitric 
acid-acetic anhydride 
3,5-dinitro-4-methoxybipheny1 r.. 95% 
trinitro-methoxybiphenyl AJ 5% 
(14) Nitration of 4-bromobiphenyl with nitric acid-
acet anhydride 
4 / -nitro-4-bromobiphenyl 90 + 5% 
3 tro-4-bromobipheny1 10 + 2% 
(15) Nitration of ('1 ~>methoxytoluene 
acid-acet anhydride 
3,5-dinitro-4-methoxytoluene 
2 
2 
cresol 
(16) Nitr on 
tic anhydride 
tro=4-bromotoluene 
tro esol 
~ra~bromotoluene 
other, containing a din ro-bromotoluene 
th ni 
80 : 5% 
20 + 
th nitric 
48 -:!: 4% 
40 .~ 4% 
12 + 2% 
(17) Nitration of 
acid-acetic anhydride 
acetoxytoluene with nitric 
2-nitro-E-cresol 
2 tro-4-acetoxytoluene 
3-nitro-4-acetoxytoluene 
50 ! 5% 
"" 30% 
,,-,20% 
(18) Nitration of acetoxyprehnitene with nitric 
acid-acetic anhydride 
2,3,4,5-tetramethyl-£-nitrophenol 
other 
)97% 
<- 3~~ 
(19) Nitration of 5-fluorohemimellitene with nitric 
d-acetic anhydride 
3,4,5-trimethyl-o-nitrophenol 
4-nitro 5=fluorohemimellitene 
67 + 3% 
33 t 2% 
(20) Nitration of 5=.bromopseudocumene th nitric 
acid-acetic anhydride 
3.4.5-trimethyl-~-nitrophenol + 3% 
3 or 6 tro-5-bromopseudocumene 15 + 2% 
2,5-dimethyl~ oxy-phenylnitromethane 7 ~ 1% 
(21) Nitra on of 3,4,5-trimethylacetanilide with 
tr acid-acetic anhydride 
3,4,5-trimethyl o-nitrophenol 55 + 4;10 
2 tro-3,4,5-trimethylacetanilide 45 + 4% 
(22) Nitration of ~rth~-xylene with nitric acid-
propionic anhydride 
4-propionoxY-2-x ylene 
4-nitro-£-xylene 
3-nitro-£-xylene 
50 + 3% 
35 4- 3% 
.15 + 2% 
(23) Nitration of Ear~-bromoethylbenzene with 
nitric acid-acetic anhydride 
The product mixture contained eight compounds including 
a mononitro-bromoethylbenzene, a nitro-bromoethyl-
benzene, a dibromonitro-ethylbenzene, an acetoxy-bromo-
ethylbenzene and 4-ethyl 4-nitrocyclohexa-2,5-dien-l-one 
(or the corresponding nitrophenol) 
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c of reaction 
In each of the following tables (1 - VI) there is 
an error of .~ 3 each figure due to the inaccuracies 
in estimating the n.m.r. integrals. 
I 
N.m.r. analysis of diethyli:Jenzene reaction (IIN03 / 
Ac20) before work-up 
Product 
4- ( 01... -ni troethyl) -ethylbenzene 
2-nitro-1,4-diethylbenzene 
12.-diethylbenzene 
2-acetoxy-l,4-diethylbenzene 
dienes 
Table II 
In reaction 
mixture before After 
heat 
53 53 
32 32 
5 8 
7 
10 
N.m.r. analysis of 2,4,6-trimethoxychlorobenzene reaction 
Product 
3-nitro-2,4,6-trimethoxy-' 
chlorobenzene 
4: chloro<1, 5-
nitrophenol 
dienone 
In reaction 
mixture before 
heat 
75 
4 
21 
After 
heating 
75 
25 
30 
Table III 
N.m.r. analysis of methoxymesitylene reaction (HN03/Ac20) 
be re work~up 
Product 
3,5 dimethyl-4-methoxy-
phenylnitrome 
me tal 
2 acetoxy-3,5 thyl-
4-methoxyphenylnitro-
methane 
dienone 
In reac 
mixture 
he 
60 
10 
30 
After 
heating 
to 1500 
60 
28 
·12 
Table IV 
N.m.r. analysis 
Product 
2 and 3-nitro-4-acetoxy-
toluene 
2-nitro-J2-cresol 
e 
acetoxyto reaction 
In reaction 
e before 
heat 
50 
3 
47 
After 
heat 
50 
50 
52 
v 
N.m.r. analysis of 5 fluorohemimell~tene reaotion 
e vvork-up 
In reaction . After 
roduct mixture re he;:).ting 
4~nitro-5-fluor 
mellitene 33 35 
3,4,.5-trimethyl 0- tro~ 
phenol 5 65 
dienone 62 
Table VI 
N.m.r. ana s 5-bromopseudocumene reaction 
e \'lOrk-up 
In reaction After 
Product mixture re heating 
3 or 6-nitro-5-bromo-
pseudocumEme 12 15 
2,4,5-trimethyl o-nitro-
phenol 8 78 
-2,5-dimethyl 4 hydroxy-
phenyl tromethane 7 
dienone 80 
T;:;\.ble VII 
Product stribution from nitration of 4-acetoxY-2-
xylene 
enone 67% 
tro 4-ac .s-xylE'mes 33% 30% 
Product stribution from nitration of 5-acetoxyhemi-
mel tene 
enone 72% 
4-nitro-5-acetoxyhemi-
mellitene 28% 
Product stribution from nitration of 2-xy 
4-acetoxy-~-xylene 50% 
onoxy-~-xylene 
4 tl:o-o-xylene 36% 
3 tro-o-xylene 14% 
70'ffJ 
In HNO /Pr 0 3 2 
5CX'b 
35% 
15% 
53 
Table VIII 
oducts 
ound Product(s) Rearrc'cngement 
conditions. 
----------------------------------------------- ~---------------------------------------------------
1,4- 1-1-acetoxy-4-nitrocyclo-
hexa-2 5- ene 
3,5- -4-chloro- tro-
cyc10hcxa-2,5 I-one 
2,4,6-tr -4-nitrocyclo-
en-I-one 
1-4-nitrocyclohexa-2,5-
dien-I-one 
2,3,4,5-tctr -4-n 0-
cyclohcxa-2,S-dien-I-one 
2, .c~, 5- tr inc~ l-L~-ni trocyclo-
hexa-2,5-dien-l-one 
acetic <-l.cid 
o 
at 30 
st n9, 
heatinq to 
1500 
st ,25° 
standing,2S0 
cc ,00 
2-ac 1 () 
4-chloro-3,5-dimethoxy-2-
nitr 
mesitol 
2-nitro-E-cre 
2,3,4,S-tetrame 
2,4,5-trimet 
2,5-dime 
tr ometl'12tD,e 
l-o-ni 
( ) 
(9 
( 9%) 
l.n 
~t,. 
Table IX 
Product str ions obtained the compe tion tration tween acetoxyhemi-
me liten2 br 
5-acet iwellitene 
5 itene 
ene 
tration in isolat 
enone 
4-nitro-5-acetoxyhemi-
mellitene 
4-nitro-
tene 
elli-
72;b 
28% 
65% 
35% 
dienone 
4-nitro-5-acetoxyh 
rnelli tene 
4- tro-5-
tc:ne 
30;S 
6 
lli-
35% 
Table X 
Product stributions obt~ined from the competi tion nitration betvlcen acetoxyhemi-
mel tene and hemimel tene 
Compound Nitration in isolation 
5-acetoxyhernimellitene dienone 72;-; 
4-nitro-5-acetoxyhemi-
mellitene 28% 
hewimellitene diene 38 ~3 
nitrohemimellitenes 62;;) 
Nitration in competition 
dienone 
4-nitro-5-acetoxyhemi-
r,lclli tene 
dicne 
nitrohemimellitenes 
70% 
30% 
6r:::~' :J,f) 
v' 
c' 
Table XI 
Competition nitrations 
competing reagents 
o-xylene v 4-acetoxytoluene 
5-ace imellitene v 4-acetoxy-£-xylene 
5-bromohcmimellitene v 4-bromo-~-xylene 
acetoxyprchnitene v 5-acetoxyhemimellitene 
hcrline11i tene v 5-C\cetox~Themimelli tone 
llitene v 5-bromohemimellitene 
5-fluoroh e11itene v litene 
5-bromohem llitene v 5- 1 tene 
* r is the ratio rst order rate constants. In each case the c 
1 t h~nd column is more reactiVe. 
r* 
:>30 
>30 
)30 
7 
18 
16 
10 
1 
the 
In 
..;j 
Competition nitration: 
Me Me 
o 
He A Me tv1e lor v. 
~/ 
H 
r ::: 16 
-0.5 
0.09 o 07 ~O.06 -0.05 
In ~raction Br remaining) 
Competit nitration: 
Me 
Me 
OAe 
o 
r := 18 
-0.5 
-1.3 o 
~(loll ~o, 10 ~(l"09 ~0.07 -0.06 
In~racticn OAe remaining) 
0 01 
~ 
'14 
r::: 
'l-{ 
rJ 
~~ 
~O. 2. (ll H 
(x., 
~ 
0 
'14 
-0.4 +! () 
- til 
H 
tj..j 
.......". 
r::: 
r-! 
-0.6 
-0.8 
-0.1 0;-
'~ 
'14 
~ 
'@ 
S 
Q) 
-0.3 H 
0.5 
H (!l 
r::: 
o 
'M 
+! 
() 
ro 
H 
~ 
r::: 
r-! 
i'1e 
-0.11 
lvle 
Competition nitration: 
Me Me 
Me Me'$He 
V 
H F 
r 10 
ln (fr action H remaining) 
-0.08 -n.05 
He J'vTe 
Ie Ht$rMe 
v. 0 
OAc Br 
r = 1 
OAe remaining}' 
Table X:II 
Hearomatisation of 3 1 ,:1, 5-trimethy l-·t-ni troeyclohexa~ 
2,5- en-1-one. Mass etra of the nitrophenol product. 
[dienoneJ:::: (§odium 
N JA: 
-feight 
81 peak 
9.80 
9.50 
8.80 
8.95 
9.50 
Height 
182 peale 
1.10 
1.00 
1,,00 
1.00 
trite] 
4.90 
13.25 
9 00 
6.50 
8.60 
9.50 
-1 
::: 0 0 22 11)01" 1 
Height 
ak 182 
4025 
3.70 
2.50 
4.70 
2.50 
2.60 
N15/N 14 
ratio 
0.18 
0.18 
0.17 
0.17 
0.18 
0" 17 
lSI 14. 1 . r 15 
* The N N ratIo refers to t1e proportIon or N 
enriched nitrophenol in the product and not to the 
proportion of available N15 incorpora 
* 
Ie XIII 
Rearomatisation of 3,4,5-tr thyl 4-nitrocyclohexa~ 
2,5-dien-l-one 
-J LclienoneJ = 0.22 mol. I -. Csodiurn 
14 
Height 
181 peak 
17.70 
10.25 
17.50 
14.80 
XIV 
trite J 
5. 
3. 
5. 
]\lIS 14 
ratio 
0.22 
o 24 
0.24 
0.25 
Rearomatisation of 3,4,5-tr thyl- trocyclohexa-
2,5-dien-l-one 
r- -1 LdienoneJ = 0.22 mol.l . odium tri tej 
Ie 
181 
10.10 
11 0 05 
]\l14 
Height 
182 P 
1.00 
1.05 
13.20 
15.70 4 
15 
ght 
peak 
2.60 
3.22 
-- 0.11 mo1.1 
]\lIS 4 
ratio 
0.10 
0.11 
1 
-1 
Ie XV 
Rearomat ation 3,4-dimethyl-4-nitrocyclohexa-2,5-
[dienone] :::: 0.23 
N14 
H 
16e 
1.40 
2 75 
-1 [ 
.1 . sodium nitri 
5 
Height 1-leight 
167 peak 168 peak 
11.40 6.0 5 
27.50 13.20 
33 0 00 16.50 
20 0 00 9.85 
17010 7.85 
Table XVI 
Rearomatisation 3,4-dimethyl-4-nitrocyc 
dien-l-one 
LdienoneJ 
deight 
167 peak 
12.50 
8.75 
9.70 
-1 0.23 mol.l . [sodium 
Height 
168 peale 
1.20 
0.90 
1 0 00 
Height 
IS rI -
167 peal::: 
19.75 
19.70 
15.80 
trit 
Bei 
168 
10J)() 
11 00 
8 CO 
-1 0.23 rnol 1 
N 
ratio 
0.4-2 
0.42 
0.40 
0.,40 
0.42 
,-2,5-
. -1 0.46 mol.l 
"sI5/]\,14 1 i ,.~ 
ratio 
0.46 
0.46 
0 
60 
61 
Table XVII 
Rearomatisation of 3,4-dimethyl- trocyclohexa 2,5-
dien 1 one 
[ -1 ] ::: 0.23 mol.l . [s nitri te] 115 mol.l 1 
'-1eight l-Ieig11t Height Height ),]15/N14 
167 168 peak 167 peak 168 ra.tio 
.~~ 
21.30 2.30 11 0 00 3.50 0.21 
15.40 1.60 24.50 8.25 0.22 
10.00 1.00 13.60 4.20 0.21 
For a rearomatisation of 3,4-dimethyl-4~nitrocyclohexa-
2,5-dien-1-one run with [dienone] 1 0.23 mol.l and 
[SOdium trite] ::: 0.23 mol.l-1 , it was found that both 
the rearomatisation oducts,6-nitro-3,4-xylenal and 
2-nitro-3,4-xylenol, had N15/N 14 ratios of 0.42. The 
product ratio of the trophenol to 2-nitrophenol was 
not constant, va:r:~/ing between 4:.1 2:1" 
Kinetic studies on the d ition of 3 4 5-tr 1-
4-nitro clohexa-2 1-4-nitro·-
10he~ca-2 5 -dien-l-one 
The rate of rearomatisation of both dienones was 
shovm to 
In(A 
o 
first 
x) aga.inst t 
tration of dienone and 
r in nienone 
v.There A is 
o 
linea.r plots of 
initial concen-
is the decrease in oienone 
leontd. p 62 
-3.0 
-4.0 
4.8 
40 
Me 
Me 
tic runiconcentration 
o 
conccmtration N 
NO 2 
Me 
-1 0.11 moLl -
:= 0 
~6 1 k - 3 D 6 x 10 . sec. 
t 
80 120 160 200 240 
time (hours) 
Me 
-1.4 Kinetic run~concentration -1 0.22 nol.l 
2.0 
concentration NaN02 = 0 
-6 -1 k = 400 x 10 sec. 
t 
-4.0 
+ 
10 80 120 160 200 240 
time (hour s)· 
Me N02 
fl1e Ne 
Kinetic run !concentration = 0~22 mol.l-1 
=: -1 concentration NaN02 0 0 22 mol.l 
6 -1 k = 3.9 x 10 sec. 
-3,,0 
-4.0 
-4 .. 8 
40 80 120 160 200 240 
time ( s) 
-104 
-3 0 0 
~ 
<I:: 
0 
I:: 
OJ 
'M 
L9 
~ 
.-t 
-4.0 
-4.8 
Me N02 
l\1e 
Kinetic run:concentration 1 - 0.22 mol.l 
concentration TTaJ\TO,:> 
.:., 
-6 -1 k = 307 x 10 sec. 
f 
+----- +-----+------+----t----
40 80 120 160 200 240 
time (hour s) 
l\1e 
1,,5 Kinetic run~oncentration 0.23 moL 
1 
o 
concentr:ation = 0 
-5 -1 k = 7.1 x 10 sec. 
-2.0 1- t 
t 
-3.0 
100 200 300 400 500 600 
time (mins.) 
-105 
-2,,5 
Me 
Kinetic run: concentration -1 .- 0.23 mol.l 
100 200 
-1 
concentration l'TaN02 =: 0.23 mol.l 
300 
-5 -1 k =: 700 x 10 sec o 
t 
400 500 
time (mins 0 ) 
1.5 
-2.0 
Kinetic un; concentration 1 
- 0.23 moLl 
100 200 
o 
concentration NaN02 
-1 
= 0 046 rn 0 1 0 1 
-5 -1 k - 6 0 8 x 10 sec. 
t 
t f 
300 400 500 
time (mins 0 ) 
concentration due to reaction. The graphs show the 
first order rate constant for the trimethyldienone 
rearomatisation is 3.7 ± 004 x 10-6 sec.-1 while the 
corresponding value for the dimethyldienone rearomat-
-1 
sec. The.addition of 
sodium nitrite marie no difference to the rate of reaction. 
Table XVIII 
First order rate constants for the·rearomatisation of 
3,4,5-trirnethyl-4-nitrocyclohe~a-2,5-dien-l-one 
~ . -1 [NaN02 ]rnol o l-
1 10 6 -1 (henone] rnol.l k1 x sec • 
.. 
I 
0.11 0 3.6 
0.22 0 4.0 
0.22 0.22 3.9 
0.22 0.44 3.7 
Table XIX 
First order rate constants for the rearornatisation of 
3,4-dircthyl-4-nitrocyclohexa-2,5-dien-l-o~e 
[ -1 dienone ] r101.1 105 -1 ){ SCC o 
7.1 
L1\T01'r021rnolol-1 1:1 
o T--=----------,----., 
0.23 0.23 7 0 0 
0.23 0.46 6.8 
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Over all, the rearr angements w,~re not significantly 
catalysed by the addition of perchloric acid, although in 
the ini tial s ta~::J(~ s, those rearr an<:F",ment s run the 
presence of porchloric acid underwent rearoma sa on 
much more rar.d.dly than those rearrangements run without 
A rearrangement run in the 
presence of sodium perchlorate underwent rearoraatisation 
at the same rate as a non-acidic rearr ngement thr out 
showing that the perchlorate ion 
significant t effect" 
Table XX 
Rearomatisation of the 
dimethyldienone in the 
presence of chloric 
acid 
T enone 
mins) (mol.I- 1 ) 
0 0.24 
15 0.20 
34 0017 
42 0.17 
57 0.16 
90 00 
170 0 0 11 
330 0 0 04 
s not have any 
iZearomatisation of the 
dimethyldienone without 
the presence of perch lor _ 
acid 
Tlme 
(mins) 
o 
13 
38 
40 
60 
92 
170 
330 
0017 
0.,15 
0 0 13 
SUYI1l'lar of results 
3,4,5-trimethyl-4 trocycJ.ohexa 2,5-dien-l-one 
( i) rearomatisation is f st or J,n en one th 
-1 
sec o 
( ") 1\115/~TI4 t' 0 18 f . J,~ 1'< L r a ,lO == • _ ': or rearOJ1l(t sations run 
with equirnolar concentrations of enone and 
sodium nitrite 
(iii) halving the ~lount of available 15 enric~ed 
sodium nitr halved the N15/N14 rat 
( d 1 1. 'f 15 . 1 d OU) ng tile concentratlon Q. N enrlclC 
( v) 
sodium nit te increased but did not double 
the N15/N14 ratio 
the rate of rearomatisation s not affected 
by any of the changes in (iii) or (iv) 
(vi) overall, the reaction was not significantly 
acid cata sed by rchloric acid. 
3,4-dimethyl-4-nitrocyclohexa-2,5-dien-l-one 
( i) enon<:~ Ivi th 
= 7.0 + 0.8 x 10 5 sec.-1 
(ii) N15/N 14 rat = 0042 for rearomatisations run 
with equimolar concentrations of enoneand 
sodium nitrite 
(iii), ( ), (v) ) as for 3,4,5-trinethyl-4-
nitrocyclohexa 2,5 dien I-one; 
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DISC1JSSIOT"T 
This discussion covers various aspects of the 
reaction of aromatic substrates vii th nitric acid-
acetic anhydride mixtures. The first section deals 
with the evidence fOJ: ips~-ni tration at ring posi tions 
bearin.g substi tuents other th an the methyl group. A 
summary of the formation mechanisms of those nitration 
products once considered anomalous, e.g.: aryl acetates 
and side-chain nitro products, obtained from the nitration 
of various polymethylbenzenes in nitric acid-Ll.cetic 
anhydride presents the evidence for believing that 
these products arise from i..£so-ni tration at a liJethyl-
substituted ring position. Using this as a basis, 
it is then possible to explain the similar types of 
product found in this work in terms of i.pso-nitration 
at ring carbons bearing substituents other than the 
methyl group. The second section deals \'lith the pro-
duct distributions obtained from the nitrations of the 
various compounds studied in this "\\fork and the kinetic 
competition nitrations between some of these compounds. 
The third section discusses the rearomatisation 
mechanism of the nitrocyclohexadienones formedo 
nitro .Eroduct~ 
There are man'! possible r0.Clction p?.ths t11('\t may be 
followed after the ini ti al 2J:)so:~ni tr ation at an x·~ sub-
stituted ring position has occurred. 
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summarised in scheme x. 
XXII 0 .-
Y=I-I X v N02 X N02~ .(, OAe 
--I-JNO +- 2 l'TO 0 2 I I OAe ~ " -t '~ -~ I l I 
..-l 
Y=H . 
Y OAC~AC X Y XVI ~I~) \ \ Y=j\1 e 
N02 \ I' , ¥=OAc \ 
-HOA CNe \ , \ H 
-AcY 
N02 X N02 
NO' 
2 
¥ xx 
o 
-NOZ 
+HZ 
X 
v 
X 0 X " 
i\eO 
0 r,1e 0 
:02 It)2 I'-e XIX .c: ... 
XXI OH 
Sehem<:? (X) 
The st evidence for at the X-511bstit 
ut ring position is the isolation the dienes (;CVrr) 
or s P~X) in ch the N02 and X groups 
at to the sa.me ring carbon. n many cases 
t1'1 i work, hovfever, t118 diene 5 and d nones could not 
be l 0 ted and the occurrence of nitra.tion must 
be ed from the nature of the oducts isolat 
from the reactions. Scheme X c tes that the 
ion of aryl acetates (XXII), side-chain p ts 
(XIX), ni trophe1101s (XXI) as w(~ll as dienes and dienones, 
all have nitration at the X-substituted ring position 
as the first step. Isolation of such products ( _-h __ 
oclucts) nay, tIler e, be taken as evidence 
X is st scussed by con 
sidering each of the possible s separately. 
( i) Loss of X diene £m:m2,tion 
x 
+ 
o 
XVI 
y 
path/ .!-
-X 
N02 
o 
y 
x 
OAc 
Patn B > 
XVII 
y 
x NO 2 
OAe 
heme (;(1) 
Once a enonium ion (XVI) is formed as a result 
of tration at the X-substituted ring position, 
one of the many possible reaction paths is the loss of 
+ X as X (path A)a This is espec lly favourable 
)( is a teJ::-tj~ar)l o-r even secon,dary all~yl gr.ollp 0 Olah 
. 88 
and Kuhn shmved that "normal ll ring ni tration is 
accompanied electrophilic dealkylating ni t]~ation 
for ortho and a~cymene and a-di -·isopropyl-
benzene when these compounds are nitrated with tro--
nium tetrafluoroborateo Hahn and Strack 89 also 
observed nitro-deisopropylation from cymene. 
, I X+· 1· t1 NO + t V -len , 1S a poorer . eaVll1g group -: 1an, 2 ' .1.'10 
other reaction pathvvays arQ possible; ( i) the loss 
+ 
of N02 leading to no overall re3.ction and (ii) the 
trapping of a nucleophilic cies (OAc at the 
formally po tively char po tion to_the 
site to form a diene (XVII) (path B). Only 1,4.-
diene ad~ucts are obtained this process in 1 of. 
the addition reac ons studied. Two reasons can be 
advanced for the absence of 1,2-adc1ucts. F st, the 
£ara position in the cyclohexadienyl c on has a 
greater posi tive charge than the ortho ;'osi tion 90 
and should, ther 12, be more reactive towar~s 
-nucleophiles. Second, there would be severe eclips 
interacticns in t 1,2 adduct between the iTO r ) or 
L-
methyl group and.-the adjacent acetate <Jroupo 
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of the work done outside this thesis the group X, 
scheme XI, is the methyl group where path B is favoured 
and several diene acetate adducts are known. The 
diene may be a secondary acetate adduct (XVII' Y ::: H), 
or a tertiary ace.tate adduct, (XVII Y CH3 ) " These 
two poss lities lead to widely differing reaction 
products and are best discussed 
_ Reac lons o' a seconoar (l"i) t" f ~ 
H 
XXIII 
path A 
l+ l 
rHTO 
.' 2 
<Hately. 
adduct 
x 
8J 
OAc 
x 
H 
.scheme (XII) 
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Sev~ral examples of secondary acetate adducts (XXIII) 
1 10,11,91,92 are 010VJ11 0 These dienes decomposed in 
one or both of two ways depending on the decomposition 
concH tions 0 One way is by the loss of nitrous acid 
to give an aryl acetate (path A, scheme )(11)10,11 and 
the other is through loss of acetic acid and a nitro 
group migration to give ring nitro products (path B, 
sche.me XI I) 0 The rearomatisation of the ortho;:-xylene 
adduct (I) in a weak acetic acid solution can be taken 
as a typical example (scheme ;~1 I I) 0 As the ester 
1'1e Me 
Me .)'1e 
-t ;> 0 
path C H OAc OAc 
-HN02 
OAc ~h D I 
":'HOf\.c ~ 1\le 
l\1e r'~e 
I 1-2 ~T02 0 I t I ::;. l. ) shift. 
..... , ..... 
N02 
Scheme ( XI r I) H II 
function is more ~asic than the nitro group, protonation 
of the acetate and loss of acetic acid to give 3-nitro-
~-xylene (path D, scheme XIII) might be expected to be 
favoured over path C,involving acid cat a ed fiss 
of the tro group. HovJever, sition the· 
a-xylene adduct (I) under w<2akly ac ic concli 
gives edominan aryl acetate Thi 93 . suggests 
that the tro group is not lost an acid catalysed 
lecular fission but a bimolecular process in 
wh the geminal (H-I) oton is removed concurr<2ntly 
by a species" As only weak bases are present, 
e.g. acetic , removal of the l-H proton is not 
expected to be advanced at the· tran tion .state; 
i.e. the transition state will be near the c . sica.l 
1 . . ( '""IV) P 1E~nonlum lon ./).,' . Presumabl;/ is this assistance 
pr ded by the removCll of the I-H proton concurrent 
Me 
wi t11 the loss of the. n ro· grollpTNhich n~a]<:es the 
el ir.ation to the aryl acetate pr erred under weakly 
ac conditions. 1,.'.)hen the rearomatis tion is 
in sulphuric acid the basicity is very low 
this assistClDce is lost to a large <2xtent. sequently, 
'pathway D is then preferred; the diene loses acetic 
acid undergoes a 1-2 or 1-3 nitro shift to give 
an aromatic tro producto 
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In the case of (I) at ast, the nitro group is 
bel to undergo a 1-2 ,.I.. 94 L because only 3-nitro 
Q-xylene is formed when rearomati on is carried out 
path D us 9 70% aqueous sulphur acid. In other 
circumstances, nitro group is known to undergo a 
1-3 shift A clear example of s is found in the 
rearomatisation of the 
H 
xxv 
OAC~ 
-HOAc ~ 
path 
-HN02 
xxx 
XXVI! 
s 
ene adduct (X;(V, scheme XIV) 0 
eN 
H OAc 
]\1e 
XXVI 
Si-
H 
CN 
path 
1-3 
nitro 
shift 
(XIV) 
"Fe 
1\1e 
XXVIII 
O T,T 2<"' 
/ 
XXIX 
The major rearomatisation products obt on heating 
( XA'V) t solvent or acetic ac are 2,3 
trile (.XXX) and its .5-ni tro der (XXXI) Q 
The t 1 step in the rearrangement is loss of the 
acetate group cause loss of the nitro group ads to 
t ion (Xi':VI) in which the nitrile tituent is 
att to a ring carbon carrying a mal sitive 
charge" Loss of the acetate leads to the more stable 
ion (XXVII) where the charge on the ring carbon aring 
the trile group is formally z~ro. The transition 
state 1 g to (XXVII) is therE~fore 
of lovver <:;ner~'JY than that leading to (XXVI). 
to be 
The ion 
(XXVII) can tller lose a nitro group to 
me n2 trile (path 1\) scheme XIV) or undergo a 
1-3 tro XIV) Q 
A 1 2 n ro t results in the carbon atom to wh 
the n Ie group is attached acquiring a formal posi ve 
charge (XXVIII)o This is energetically unfavour 
1-3 shift which maintains the zero compared to 
charge on carbon a-'[or:1. The 1-3 shift lS arE-:m,tly 
intramolecular because the amount of (X;Gn) formed is 
not decreased when the rearomatisation is carried out 
In the esence of reactive arenes such as mesity 
i) Reactions of a tertiar acetate adduct 
A few tertiary acetate adducts have been isol 11, 
The Ie 1,4 e on of nitrous acid cannot occur 
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- Hl'10 2 
Me Ac~.ath A 
XX:XI~r. -HOAc 
. ~ X NO 2 
I 
I 
l '" 
" .......... ,/' 
path D + 
XXXII~. rvle 
-H 
X 
~tlN02 H2 X +HZ.@ 
"lCH
2
Z 
XXXIV 
-+-+-OAc 
Me 
~thC x 
f\1e 
"10 ,,, 2 
Scheme (XV) 
for ter ary adducts and. they exhibit a wider range of 
rearomatisation re~ctions than the secondary adducts~ 
However, as the secondary adducts, the first step 
the rearomatisa on involves ther loss of nitro 
group (path B,scheme XV) or loss of acetate (path A). 
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If the adduct loses acetat(~, the benzenonium ion (XXXIII) 
is generated. The ion (XXXIII) reacts either by a nitro 
shift to give a nitroarcne (path C) or by the traction 
of a proton from the gr oup to give an exo~ 
ac1ing to side chain products (X;(XIJ) 
(path D)" The group Z in the side-chain 
arises rom the nucleophil species HZ in which the 
rearolJlC1.tisation ].s run; e 0 g. Z=Or,1e in me themol, OAc 
acetic anhydr -acetic acicL Exocyclic dienes (XXXIV) 
are believed to be key intermediates in the formation of 
1 · "t 14,19,20 Ith J th . C a111 proouc s, a ougl ere 18 no rect 
evidence for their existence. None have been isolated 
or det~~ctec1 during the course of nitration reactions 
020 
carried out at -60 • Nevertheless, the mechanism 
drawn out scheme XV, in which formation of the exo-
cyclic diene (XXXIV) plays a prominent role, allows a 
rational explanation .the range of products forned by 
the rearomatisation of tertiary acetate adducts under 
different rearomatisation conditions. A well studied 
adduct is that from E-xylene (scheme XV, X=CH3 )?5 The 
result of the competition pathT/Jays C and D is 
found to depend on the strength and concentration' the 
bases nresent in the rearomatisation medium. The stronger 
the base and the higher its concentration the more likely 
it is that deprotona on of 'wi 11 occu r 
b=:-forc the tro shift (path C). ~;']hc~n tIle rearor.1atis-
ation of the ene adduct is carried out in the prescnc 
of sulphuric acid or nitric acid, the strongest bases 
available to deprotonate (XXXIII) are the liberated 
acetic acid and trous acid their concentri:\t 
are low. Consequently, h C is favoured over path D 
and the or rearornatisation product is 2 nit xy 
On the other hand, IIJ118n decomposi tion is. cc"rried out in 
methanol, this more basic solvent, present in high 
concentration, effic ntly deprotonates (X.XXIII) and 
no 2~nitro xylene is formed; the 1 t· (xv·'V ocnc 1S •. ..: ... X, 
It has established from a study on tration 
of cert lLt polymethylbenzenes . that the opos e)co-
cyc c diene inte S must have a cross-conju ed 
triene structure (e.g. X~CaV) and not a conjugated triene 
structure (e. g. }O(XVI) 0 Firstly, only those methyl-
XXXVI H 
benzenes vith methyl gr s to other form 
chain derivatives; secondly, the s -ch n 
derivatives formed are those the su~stitl1ted 
methyl C;roup is to the most activated 
position; thirdly, only those adduets which have a 
me group the acetate give side chain 
products - secondary acetates do not and thly, 
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the methyl gr sur:)stituted is to the acetate and 
£ar~ to the position of nitron ion att ,not at 
positions ortho or to the tial electrophilic 
att 
Once the exocyclic (XXXIV) has formed there 
are'1:vlo sible mech sms by which it may rearrange 
to the sic1e~ 
XXXIV 
CH 2 
+B 
consi ec1 urilU::e 
product. The first mechanism (A) is 
"NO ~2 x 
+ A 
Scheme (A"VI) 
x 
05 
. because attempts to detect the 
+ N02 
release· ni troniUIn ion fror;: the cyclohe>:adiell.yl Cel tion 
96 
ene were unsuccessful the nitr ion is expected 
to he a better Ie ng group rom a po tively c~ar 
cyclohexac1ienyl cation than an uncharged exocyclic ene. 
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In addition, the side-chain nitro derivative often forms 
in competition with side-chain esters which Can only 
arise dirc~ctly .from nucleophilic attaclc.o I t seems llTl-· 
likely that both sic1e-c11;:'.1n. ni tro and sidc-- chain ester 
compounds would form at comparable rates under quite 
diLferent conditions as 
q ') 
observed;- if they were formed 
by different mechanisms. It is probable, therefore, 
that all side··chain products arise from nucleophilic 
a tt ac1\·. on the exocyclic diene (XX)CIV); by nitrous acid 
to give side-chain nitro products, by acetic acid to 
give benzylacetates or by methanol to give benzylmetltyl-
ether. Nitrous acid and acetic acid are liberated from 
the add~cts during rearomatisation and are available to 
compete as nucleophiles against any introduced nuclco-
philes. 
Although tertiary acetate adducts have been shown 
20 to rearrange to give side-chain products~ it is not 
certo.in whether these adducts are necessary interme(liates 
in the formation of the side-chain products or not. The 
other possible mechanism by which the side-chain products 
may be formed is shovm in scheme XVII in vvhich the 
benzcDonium lOD resulting from ipso-nitration ooes 
~irectly to the exocyclic diene. However, whichever 
mechanism (scheme XV, path D) or (SCheme XVII) is correct, 
is iDso-nitration at the ring position 
~~=. 
the side-
chain, Thus fOrliL'J.tion 0:[ side-chain products is cvi-
dence for so 
o 
Me 
tratioDo 
CH Z 
2 
Scheme {XVI I:: 
Tertiary acetate adducts may also rearrange by 
path 13 (sch8me XV) to give aryl acetat:8s. 
adduct has been studied in 95 some detai 1. 
lene 
p B is 
most favoured when the diene rearomatisation is c~rrled 
out in wet ace c acid. r~ter catalyses the reaction 
and has a effect on the rearranoement mechanism. 
Rearomatisation of the E-xylene adduct wet aCE:tic 
acid goes to completion in thirty minutes and 9 s 
, ' 
acetoxy lene as the only product, whereas in an-
hydrous acetic acid the reaction takes teen hours 
and s a mixtur8 of products aris both path-
v.Jays A and 13 (scheme ~(V). This su t s that re-
arrangement mechanism may a concerted acid-cata1ysed 
loss of n ro group accompanied by acetate migration 
with water acting as a base to remove the oton in the 
transition state (XXXVII). Support for the 1-2 acetate 
)\1e N02 
"-
OAc 
l\1e OAe Me 
Scheme (XVIII) 
sh t CODes from a study of the ( ~()19 l' 1-_, I'hll.Cll, on 
rearrangement aqueous acid, gives (XXXVIII) and 
(XXXIX:) as major productso 
He 
Me ]\Ie 
1v1e 
x XXXVIII 
On one of these unstable dienes has been chL"\racter-
. d 97 lse . Such dienes decompose to a nitrocyc 
2,5 several of these compounds have 
Ac O Y 
Y := Or.1e,OAc,Br 
-AcY 
o 
(2fh) 
beel1 ~solatedo13,98 Tl d" It" t 1 ~ 1e 1enones u -lma"e y rearrange 
to trophenolso 
The mos·'c important point to emerge from these 
es on the on of "anomalous" nitration 
ducts in acetic ide-nitric ac is that they all 
re from the initi iRs~-nitration at a methyl-
substituted ring posi on. Consequently, isolation of 
s chain nitro products and aryl acetates as well as 
dienes and dienones is evidence for -nitr 
sis for tration 
at ar ca.rbon atoBs sUbstituents other 
It has been in this work that tration 
11 occur at r carbons be ng ethyl or methoxy 
and bromine or chlorine atoms. Table XXI esents 
2>1 
the e dence for this. The nitration products are 
categor as ari ng either from tration or 
normal nitration 1 i.e. nitration at an unsubstitut 
ring ition, and the amount of each product is given 
as a percentage of the total eld. 
Ie XXI 
Compound nitrated: ~-
Product 
4~· ni troeth 
benzene 
)-ethyl-
1,4-diethyl l-acetoxy-4-
trocyclohexa-2,5-
2-nitro-l, thylbenzene 
thylbenzene 
Ori 
ipso nitration at an 
ethyl-substitut 
ring position 
ration at Et 
normal nitrat 
Compound trated: thyltoluene 
Product 
4-(o(-nitroethyl)-toluene 
4-ethyl-phenylnitromethane 
2 tro-4-ethyltoluene 
3-nitro-4-ethyltoluene 
2-~cetoxy-4-(o(-nitroethyl)-1:O.Luene 
3-acetoxy-4-ethyltoluene 
.~P~.£- t rat ion at 1\le 
tration at Et 
normal nitration 
normal tration 
trat at ]\re 
% 
55 
10 
35 
% 
35 
30 
18 
14 
2 
1 
ont, page 83 
82 
Compound trated: ethylmesitylene 
Product Ori 
3,S-dimethyl-4 ethyl-phenyl-
tromethane 
-nitration 
nitroethylmesi lene 
Compound ni trated: 
Product 
2,4-dibrOI:1O-6 
mesitylene 
tro-
normal nitration' 
bromomesitylene 
Or 
uncert n 
Et 
nitromesitylene tration at Er 
nitrobromomesitylene uncertain 
Compound nitrated: 2,4,6-trimethox:ybromobenzene 
Product 
2,4,6-trimethoxynitro-
benzene 
1,3-dibromo-S-nitro-2,4,6-
trimethoxybenzene 
nitro-2,4,6-trimethoxy~ 
bromobenzene 
1,3,S-tribromo-2,4,6-tri-
methoxybenzene 
Ori 
tration at Br,' 
u,ncertain 
uncertain 
uncertain 
Compound nitrated: chloromesitylene 
Product 
nitrochloromesitylene 
3,5-riimethyl -chloro-
phenylnitromethane 
dinitrochlorome lene 
Ori 
normal nitration 
normal nitr on 
% 
>98 
< 2 
% 
45 
41 
14 
% 
48 
22 
20 
10 
(]7 
/0 
78 
20 
2 
Q o/Cont page 84 
83 
Compound nitr 2,4,6 trimethoxychlorObenzene 
Product 
3-nitro 2,4,6-trime 
chlorobenzene 
3,5 dimethoxy-4-chloro-4-
nitrocyclohexa-2,S-dien-
I-one 
Ori 
normal nitration 
tration at Cl 
Compound nitrated: methoxymesitylene 
Product Or in 
75 
25 
3,S-dime -4-methoxy- tration at OMe 60 
phenylnitromethane 
2,4 6-trimethyl 4-nitro-
eye -2,S-dien-l-one 
2-acetoxy-3,5-dimethyl-4-
methoxyphenylnitromethane 
tr ation at r·1e 
uncertain 
(i) a-nitration at rin carbons hearin 
29 
11 
The isolation of one of the stereo-lsomers of the 
(XLI) is direct proof of 
Et N02 
o-nitr<ation at the 
I 
XLI 
ethyl-substituted r posi on Ibenzeneo 
It is 1 ly that the isolated isomer has ,cis 
structure on the ba~is nomor. ~vi and ison 
nitb the In the case of 
xylene, the ci structure TIas tentatively assigned to 
the isomer vJith a proton resonance at~;;::: 6.71 the 
84 
trans structure to the isomer with a gnal at 8=6 03?9 
The analogous proton resonance of the ene isomer 
isolated in this work ars at S::::: 6.10. Before 
work-up, the n.m r. spectrum gave evidence for the 
ence of the othC?r isomer. The spectrum consisted 
of a sma.]l s 5.95 with a larger singlet at 
The latter pr surnably belonged to the isomer 
eventually isolated as the gnal at 5.95 sappeared 
quickly on ing a small samp of product mixture. 
Therefore, the more stab isomer has a proton resonance 
the diene region b= 0,18 downfield from the more 
reactive isomer. The sar.le si tua tion ses for the 
:lcylene adducts and analogy with them, t isomer 
obtained thi s work pl: 0 bC'.b has the cis structure. 
HO\\TeveJ::, this assignment is not ccrt because all 
attempt s to date have led to itive distinguiSh 
betvveen the cis i:lnd trans ,,-__ .a_-x y 95 adducts" 
Isolation of s chain nitro products from the 
nitration of "'--__ a_-diethylbenzene, Era-ethyl to 
and ethylmesity is further evidence ipso-nitration 
at an ethyl substituted ring position. These products 
form in an analogous way (s(:.;heme XX) to the s chain 
nitro products isolated from the evious discussed 
s 65 Rl) nitrations of the methylbenzenes. 
e mode of formation of 
toluen(~, isolated from the ni tration of ethyltoluene, 
is less obvious {,lthougll the position of the side-
85 
Et 
+ 
o 
Et 
\ 
\ N02 + 
\ 
OAc \, / 
Et NG2 
Et OAc 
a to the methyl 
.. --.~.-
/ 
/ 
; 
I + I L ) 
.... " 
,/ 
Et 
~HOAc 
CH 
I 
f\1e 
I 
Et 
o 
Scheme (XX) 
, indicates that it involves 
nitr~tion at the methyl-subst ed ring position at some 
stage. . This produc t does not ari se from ni tr on of 
-acetoxy-4-ethylto which, when reacted under the 
conditions used for thyltoluene, s a ring 
nitro product. th no trace of subst ution in the side-
n. Possibly, 2-acetoxy-4- nitroethyl) toluene 
arises via the foIl ID'echanism (scheme XXI). In 
this reaction se e, 4-( 0<. -ni troethyl) -toluene would 
not formed as a discrete roduct. This is in 2.gree 
men.t ,'vi th iment ch shm"ls that 2-acetoxy-4-
( 0/. ~)"t·-o t1') e'1° (loes Ilo't~ "' .. rl"sD the aco··~L·()'.',(\,]lati ,--11,'1: e ly.L - ,. , .. ~ ,n ~ '". 
Me 
+ 
o I + ~ 
Et Et 
Me 
( 
CHNO I 2 
l\1e 
fv1e 
I 
NO 2 
Me 
OAe 
CH-H 
I 
Ivle 
Scheme (XXI) 
of 4-(~-nitroethyl)-toluene in nitric acid-acetic 
anhydri .J.. 0 0 a\.. 
The small araount of 3-'-ClCe 
isolat from the nitrat of 
-4-ethyltoluene 
~ ethyl toluene is 
considered to have arisen fl:Of;J (XLII) bY,N02 loss and 
XLII 
"'-Et N02 
A'LI II 
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a 1-2 acetate shift an analogous way to the rearrange-
ment of tertiary acetate adduets scussed previously (p.79) 
rather than from (XLIII) by N02 loss and a 1~3 acetate 
shift. The isolation 3-aeetoxy-4-ethyltoluene does 
not, therefore constitute evidence for tration 
at the ethyl-subs tuted ring po tion. 
(ii) a-nitration at a the 
chIaro bromo or me function 
The isolation of 3,5-dimethaxy-4-chloro-4-nitro 
eyelohexa-2,5- en-I-one om among the products of 
nitration af 2,4,6-trimethoxyehlarobenzene is direct 
proof of tration at a chlorine-substituted ring 
position. By analogy with the trocyclohexa-2,S-dien-
I-ones formed through nitration at a methyl-substit-
tited ring position, this product is almost certainly 
formed by the following reaction sequence (scheme XXII). 
ONe 
+ 
OM Me 
MeO 
OMe 
o 
NO 2 
1'1 eO OAe 
The formation of the side-chain nitro product, 3,5-di-
methyl-4-chloro-phenylnitromethane durj.ng the nitration 
of chloromesitylene, is fur·ther evidence for nitration 
,ipso to the chlorine-substituted ring posi tion o 
The evidence for ipso.-nitratiori at the bromine-sub-
stituted ring position lies in the isolation of poly-
Inominated and c1ebrominated products from the nitration 
of bromomesitylene and 2,4,6-trimethoxybroDobenzene. 
After .:i.: .. I)so-ni tration occurs at the ring posi tion bearing 
the bromine substituent, the resulting benzenonium ion 
+ 
releases Br to give,overall, a nitro-debromination 
reaction, e.g. scheme (XXIII). 
Me Me 
0 
M .e Me Me 
, 1\1e Br ~+ NO 2 
t 
1'1e 
Br N02 
89 
Scheme (.XXI I I ) 
The liberated 8r~ is ~ble to rebrominate brrn16mesitylene 
to give dibrornomesitylene viliich is not an isolated 
product cd. thougb nitro-eli broI1omesi tylQne l s. Support 
for this mechanism comes from a study of relative leaving 
abilities in electrophilic aromatic substitution. IOO This 
shows that in acetic acid-acetic anhydr contain 
hydrochlo c acid, l-chloro-l-nitro-2-keto-l,2 dihydro-
naphthalene (XLIV) undergoes both migration and loss 
, XLIV 
C f rI(') -+ tl tl1.;'n Cl+. ).. ~ 2 r a ler ~C In contrast, the bromo 
analogue + s Br G The conclu on is that the leaving 
abilit s of these electrophi s increases in the order 
The same order of leaving group ability 
is being o~scrved work" Chloromesitylene gives 
no ev of C having been re18ased at any stage of 
the nitration as no polychlorinated or dechlorinat 
products are detected, cas bromor.lesi tylene shows 
consi -I-Br re e. 
-nitr on at a ring carbon bearing a methoxy 
group has been directly erved prev sly by the 
isolation 3,4,5-tr thoxy-4- trocyclohexa-2,5-
dien-l one from the nitration 
08 methoxybenzene.~ Isolat 
oducts of 1,2,3,5-tetra~ 
of 3,5-d ethyl-4-methoxy-
phenylni tromethane froLl the nitration of methoxymesi tylene 
in this ',IIorlc pr s further of that ni tr ,"'1 tion 
may occur at a ring carbon ing a.methoxy group. 
The mode of formation of 2-ace -3,5 .. c1imethyl-
4-,methoxyphenylni tromethane cloes not appear to conform 
to the patt~rn of the other s chain tro products 
isolated in this work although the position of the side-
chain, para to the methoxy group, suggests that there has 
been ipso-nitration at the methoxy-subs·ti tuted ring 
position. 2-Acetoxy-3,5-dimethyl-4-mcthoxyphenylnitro-
methane (11% of the product) does not arise ther from 
(i) the acetoxylation of 3,5-d thyl-4-nwthoxyphenyl-
nitronethane, as treatment of s cor:1pound 'Ni th z~cetic 
anhydride-nitric acid at 0 0 gives no reaction or (ii) the 
ni tration of acetoxy-methoxym0~si tylene, because quenching 
the nitration reaction mixture r fifteen, ty and 
sixty minutes and analysing the products (g.l.c.) gives 
no t race of acetoxy-mf~thoxymesi 1ene as a discrete 
reaction prorjnct. This suggests that either the con-
centration of acetoxy-methoxyrne tylene is too low to be 
detected at any stage or that the reaction path','.'ay 1eadin<.::; 
to 2-acetoxy-3,5-dimethyl-4-Eethoxyphenylnitromethane is 
different fron those of other -chain nitro products. 
Any attempt to draw up such a reaction pathway v/Quld, 
however, be totally speCUlative. 
There is no evidence in this work for ipso-nitration 
at a phenyl-substituted ring position because only ring 
nitro products are obtained from the nitration of any of 
the substituted biphenyl ~ompounds and there is no evi-
dence to suggest these products arise by other than 
norm.Zl.l 
position o Furthermore, there· J.S no evidence {o:c 
nitration at the fluor -substituted ring position of 
fluoromesitylene or 2,4~6-trimethoxyfluorobenzene because 
tration of these compounds leads only to ring nitro 
oducts. There is nothing to suggest that these products 
not arise by normal ring nitration. 
Product distribut s 
The primary reason for performing 
scussed in the ous section was to 
nitrations 
in evidence 
nitration at positions ar substituents 
other than the methyl group. However, the product 
tributions obtained from these nitrations allows some 
i ght into the tors determining the balance between 
and non- (normal) - nitration. This insight 
may best be gained by relating the amounts of ipso and 
normal nitration products observed for diffeient com-
pounds to the ent electronic and steric require-
ments relevant to each instance. 
The product stributions are shown in Table XXI 
(page 82) along with the origin of each product ""here 
known. The uncertainty associated th the formation 
of most of the products obtained from ation of 
bromomesitylene and 2,4,6-trimethoxybromobenzene arises 
because there is the possibility that th~se products 
come from one or both of two reaction paths; one in-
volving the initial nitronium attack at the 
92 
bromine substitut ring position and the other involving 
normal nitration at an unsubstituted po tion. (Scheme XXIV) 
Because of this uncertainty, it is not pas to tell 
the percentage of reaction products arising from iEs~-
tration in these two cases. 
1"1 e 
"normal tl 
\~ 
Br 
Me 
NO 2 
l'le 
Br 
Me 
He 
Br 
M vIe 
Me 
Scheme (XXIV) 
In order to ensure a meaningful comparison of 
product distributions, certain difficulties must be 
taken into account. of t concerns the possible 
reversibili ty of the initial i12.so-ni tration, the extent: of 
which will vary from compound to compound. This is 
especially relevant for comparisons between compounds 
with dif rent groups at the ipso-nitration site. The 
reversj.bili ty of depends to SOme extent 
on the relative leaving abilit s of x+ and NO .:-2 
groups where X is the substituent at wh tration 
occurs The poss ty of ration being reversible 
93 
+ is greatest when X is a poorer Ie + group than NOZ • 
Ther e, a comparison betwe",n amounts of ..:!:E~£- tration 
occurring at ring positions bearing stituents of 
ent leaving lit s, e.g C + )\1e , wi 11 
less reliable than an analogous ison between com~· 
pounds bearing stibstituents of similar leaving abi ties 
at the on 
Another potential difficulty is that the benzenonium 
ion or diene adduct resulting from so-nitration may 
~~o_ 
undergo a nitro group migration to a normal r~ng nitro 
I:)roduct. It has 95· shown· that tertiary diene 
can rearomatise to normal ring nitro products under strongly 
acid conditions. However, in this thesis,when the tration 
reactions that give chain nitro compounds as ence 
for o nitration are run at -46 , n.m.r. spectra show 
proton resonances in the diene region. These are r laced 
by a single peak in the same region the spectrum when the 
temperature is raised to _15 0 Q This is interpreted as 
the diene adducts decomposing to give side-chain tro 
products. None the systems studied gave a tectabJe 
concurrent increase in the proton si9na1s of the aromatic 
region suggesting that under the reaction condi ons used, 
-nitration does lead to recognisable ~Eso-products. 
It is also assumed that the ratio of ,?-pso:normal nitration 
products mirrors the ratio of tial ~ and normal 
nitronium ion attack. Some support for this is provided 
by the product stributions obt from the trations 
95 
run using propionic anhydride~ tric acid as the nitration 
medium instead of acetic anhydride-nitric acid This 
means that a propionate ion must now be trapped by the 
benzenonium in order t a diene adduct forms. (Scheme >;);IJ) 
e 
Me 
o 
OPr 
Scheme (X;{V) 
Such a change, however, made no significant alteration 
to the final product distribution obtained from the nitration 
of 4-acetoxy-£-xylene, 5-acetoxyhemimellitene or £-xylene 
(Table VII, page 53}0 This suggests that the reactions 
occurring subsequent to the initial nitration do not 
significantly affect product distributions. 
The oduct distributions obtain.ed from an aromatic 
organic reaction may be rationalised ther by (i) con-
ation the re1ative reactivities of the available 
ring reaction tes in the ground state molecule to the 
particular type of reaction in question,or (ii) consider-
ation of relative stabilities of the transition states 
ng from reaction at each of the available ring 
In the ground state approach, the react of a possib 
reaction depends on the iT -e1ect1:on ty at that 
position as well as any steric con such as the 
sence of large groups which may block access to that 
reaction site. As this thesis deals with aromatic electro 
philic substitution, those ring posit with the greatest 
IT ~electron density are expected to be most activated 
towards attack provided steric factors are not unfavourable. 
Hm"rever, it is not possible to gain an accurate determin-
ation of electron density at the ring positions of any of 
the compounds studied in this thesis. The best data 
presently available for this purpose come from quantum 
mechanical calculations but these have been done only for 
simple molecules such as benzene and various mono-substit-
uted benzenes. (Table XXII) Such calculations show the 
effects of single groups, e~g. OlVIe, 1\1e, Et, C6HS ' F, Cl, 
on the II -electron distribution around a benzene ring 
but it is not generally considered meaningful to add these 
effects in order to predict the electron den ty at any 
given te in a ring substituted by two or mor~ of these 
substituentse Dnt electron density calculations have 
been done for the actual compounds s ed in this the 
it is not possible to use a true ground state oach to 
rationalise the products obtained om any particular 
nitration. However, experimental quanti es such as (fl--
96 
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values and partial rate factors are us to ovide some 
estimate the reactivity of var po tions in the 
ground state molecule although these quantities, being 
experimental, are not necessarily a true measure ground 
s reactivity 
on 
C1 C2 C3 ence 
toluene 0 0 972 1.015 0.994 1.,012 101 
ethylbenzene 00971 1e017 0.994 1.012 101 
fluorobenzene 1.007 10042 0.984 1 0 021 101 
sole 0.983 1.063 o 979 1&038 101 
chlorobenzene +0.014 -0.001 +0.010 -0.005 102 
biphenyl -0.006 -0.012 +0.008 -0.020 103 
( planar) 
biphenyl +0.003 -0.013 +0.013 -0.033 103 
(perpendicular) 
The stabilities of transi on states also are 
dependent on electronic and steric factors. 
Both the ground state and transition state approaches 
explain, qualitatively at least, the observed product dis-
tributions arising from the nitrations of thyl-
benzene and ethyltoluene compared to the eviously 
n ated 11 ene ' The transition state approach 
best explains the oduct stributions obtained from 
nitration the various mono-subs tut me tylenes. 
Product distributions 
toluene 
In ground state terms, the quantum mechanical calcu-
lations show that only small differences are created 
~ -electron densi es around a benzene ng by changing 
subs tuent from a methyl group to an ethyl group 
(Table XXII). Therefore, the relative electronic activ-. 
ation of the subs tuted and unsubstituted positions in 
thylbenzene and lene 'are expected to be 
similar. The transi on state approach leads to the same 
conclusion. The transition states for nitronium ion 
attack at the substituted and unsubstituted positions of 
diethylbenzene are scussed in terms 
ox the ions (XLV eo XLVIII) which result from attack at 
these positions. The transition state leading-to the 
most stable ion is expected to be the one most favoured. 
In this case, as all the ions ('XLV - XLVIII ) carry some 
Me NOZ Me 
H 
&.,. S+ 
°ZN 
~+ 
XLV XLVI 
n 
Et 
H~ 
": jf' V', 0, N " I Z. I I l /" S;.~ <",'F r .~~ "/ a+ , .. 
b1- ' ·.~t Et 
II 
"-" 
positive charge on one ring position tituted by ther 
an 1 or methyl and the ing positive ge 
on two unsubstitut positions, are e).."Pe to 
be similar elect stability., In terns of ster 
consi ations, the ground state and t tion state 
also lead to similar cone onso The e 
hinders att at the ortho tion compar to the 
methyl group pr because of 5 greater s as has 
been shown many t s in the study ortho: oduct 
ratios obtained from nitration of toluene and ethy 
104-107 benzene. The ethyl group may also hinder attack 
at the 2~j)s£ position more than a methyl group again because 
its greater ze. However, ovided the methyl and 
ethyl gl:OUpS offer the same compar amounts steric 
inhibition towards attack at the and ortho posi ons, 
the differ"ence ze between these groups is expected to 
have no effect on the relative amounts of ipso and normal 
nitration products obtainedG If this is so, tration of 
xylene and diethylbenzene should lead to similar 
:non-iEso product ratios in each case. Con deration 
the steric stabilities of the ions (XLV - ~~VIII) leads 
to the same conc ion. The Et N02 non-bonded inter-
actions present ions (XLVII and XLVIII) may greater 
than the "Me N02 interactions ions (XLV XLVI) , 
but the important factor in determining the r of ipso: 
nitrat products obt d from lene and 
thylbenzene the comparative st?ric stability of 
99 
(A'LV, XLVI) and (XLVII,)a~VIII) respectively" Provided 
that (XLV, /a...VI ) and (XLVII, XLVIII) are of similar 
comparative steric stability, the nitrations of Ear~-
xylene and ~-diethylbenzene are expected to give 
corresponding ipso: non-bD~o product ratios • This 
d · t .. l' f' 1 ( 14 con 1 ·,J.on 1.S apparent y satls .led as J2ara-xy ene 61 ~ 39) 
and 12ara-diethylbenzene (65:35) are found to undergo i~ 
and non-~ nitration to much the same extent •. 
If it is assumed that the methyl and ethyl substituted 
positions of ~-ethyltoluene are equally electronically 
activated towards electrophilic attack, the para-ethyl-
tcHuene nitration product distribution provides a compar-
ison between the steric hindrance the methyl and ethyl 
groups offer toward i12s£-nitrationo Furthermore, the 
ratio of 2-nitro-4-ethyltoluene to 3-nitro-4-ethyltoluene 
will be primarily a comparison of the steric hindrance 
offered toward nitronium ion attack ortho to a methyl group 
and an ethyl group respectively. The results show (Table 
XXI, page 82) that of the nitration products obtained from 
pa£~-ethyltoluene, 38% arise from ipso-nitration at the 
methyl substituted position and 30% from the ethyl sub-
stituted position. 2-Nitro-4-ethyltoluene accounts for 
18% and 3-nitro-4-ethyltoluene for 14% of the products. 
As expected, this suggests that the positions ip[30 and 
orth..,£ to an ethyl group are slightly more hindered toward 
nitronium ion attack than the sites ipso and ortho to a 
methyl groupo Furthermore, the ratio of products arising 
from nitration ortho and ipso to the methyl group, ·18:38, 
100 
is lar to that for the ethyl : 30 
supporting the asslllnption that the same reI ster 
ance is offered towards nitro attack at po tioos 
and ortho to a methyl or ethyl groupo 
t distributions from the mono8ubstitu 
U n9 the same approach to rationalise the trat 
product distribution of the mesitylene ser 
1'1e 
MJS;¥.e 
X 
s (XLIX, 
x 
se X:::: Br, CI, F, Of,1e, Et, C6HS) is more 
there are now four different positions at tro-
nium attack may occur. These are the ons 
, 2rtho, Dleta and Rara to the substituent x. 
Attack at the sites or tho and 
....... -
to the X-
position are i,Es£-nitrations but in the following s-
cussion this term is reserved for nitration at the X-
substituted position. Attack at the positions ortho 
and to the X-substituent are termed ortho and 
attack respectively. 
For these molecules it is not possible to predict 
most activated ground state ring position with any 
certainty. The results may be explained by consider-
of the stabilities of the transition states, 
cuss terms of the ions (L-LIII), arising from 
tr um ion attack at the various ring positions. 
s 
Ions resulting from ipso, ortho, meta and Eara nitro 
attack on the X-substituted mesitylenes 
x 
L Me 
x LI 
Me 
Me 
LII 
LIII 
Any e 
the 
trophilic attack or tho or 
position places a formal 
tituted positions (L,LII) 
tr on result respectively 
(LI,LIII) in which the formal 
to the X-sub-
charge at 
s 
the more stable 
t 
re on methyl-substituted ring positionsu 
ge 
(L) 
can only stabilised if the X-subs tuent is able to 
remove some positive charge from the r 
substituents studied in this work, 
has the greatest capacity for disper 
charge' the case of metpoxyme 
on (via L) is now sufficiently 
pete with nitration (via LIII). 
cases, the X-substituents spread posi 
o ' the 
methoxy group 
po tive 
r to com~ 
In the other 
charge less 
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e:ffic tly and ipso and ~-nitration become favourable; 
chloro, ethyl and bromo-mesitylene undergo tration 
and meta to the chloro, ethyl and bromo groups 
respectively. ~fuile this broadly expl 
the cbs product distributions obt 
tion of the substituted mesitylenes, some 
require a closer examination 0 
ann other 
some of· 
from nitra-
the results 
The 
uted r 
ised by 
at the phenyl substit-
on of phenylmesity can rational-
of the sterie and electron stability 
of the t:cansi on state (discussed in terms LIV) 
103 
H N02 
LIV Me 
1\1e LV 
resulting from tration to the.phenyl group with 
the ,corresponding properties of the transition state 
(LV) ari ng from nitration at an unsubstituted ring 
position!, LIV is sterically unstable compared to LV 
because of the interactions between the nitro group and 
the £r~~£ hydrogen atoms on the unsubstituted ringo 
These interactions are not present in LV and accordingly 
both products isolated om the nitration of phenyl-
mesitylene possess a 4'-nitro substituent. Electron-
ically,(LV)is expected to be more stable than (LIV) 
because it retains the possibility of spreading positive 
charge through the inter-rin~ bond to the mesitylene 
ring, whereas the tetrahedral centre in(LIV) stops 
any inter-ring resonance. However, this may not be 
a very important factor in phenylmesitylene because 
the amount of double bond character between the rings 
is greatest when they are co-planar as this allows for 
maximum overlap of p-orbitals across the inter-ring 
bond. In phenylmesitylene the n9s are expected to 
be twisted far from co~planarity in order to relieve 
steric interactions between the ortho otons and the 
104 
o£tho methyl groups on m tylene Even the 
steric interac ons creat by the introduction of a 
single f1uoro-substituent to one of the or 
positions of biphenyl are sufficient to twist the rings 
o 108 109 
about 50 from co-p 'and reduce the er 
ng resonance energy to the amount present in 
biphenyl it 110 A ge amount' of nitration occurs 
at the 3-position of the mesitylene ring suggesting that 
the advantage ed by inter-ring resonance in spread-
ing posi ve charge is not very great because charge 
placed on the ng by attack at the 3-position cannot 
spread this way. 
In the case of the hexamethoxybiphenyl, steric 
interactions the trans ion state arising from 
nitratjon to the phenyl group will be greater than 
those present in the corresponding transition state of 
phenylmesitylene. Whereas the steric strain in the 
phenylmesitylene transition state arises from inter-
actions between the nitro group and two protons, in 
the case of the hexamethoxybiphenyl transition state 
the nitro group interacts with two methoxy groups. 
The monosubstituted biphenyls (r:-bromo and ,E-
methoxy) do not undergo nitration at the phenyl-sub-
stituted position either, again because of the steric 
interactions between the nitro group and the phenxl 
ring. Electronic ly, the attack at the phenyl-
sUbstitut ring position is expected to lead to the 
loss of a considerable amount er-ring resonance. 
The ground state biphenyl molecule is calculated to 
have about 21 kJ/mole resonance energy over .that of 
two isolated benzene 111 The cbange' inter-
I' resonance energy cau by the odu.ction of a 
4-substituent into an othe se unsubstitut biphenyl 
system is small. ~vhatever change occurs is believed 
to.be due to e onic eractions between the sub-
t . t t d' h b' h 1 h h' 108 s'~-uen an ~ e ~p eny c romop ore Consequently, 
bromo and methoxy-biphenyl are not expected to undergo 
-nitration at the phenyl-substituted position 
because this resu s the loss of a considerable 
amount of resonance stabilisation energy. In fact, 
4-bromobiphenyl does undergo nitration mainly at the 
4 ' . -pOSl on from where the resulting positive charge 
may be spread by inter-ring resonance. Other factors 
must be involved however, because 4-methoxybiphenyl 
undergoes n ration mainly ortho to the m8thoxy group; 
a position from which res:ul ting posi ti ve charge cannot 
be distributed by inter-ring resonance. 
The s 
Bromo and chloro-mesitylene undergo nitronium ion 
attack at the sites and meta to the bromo and 
chloro- substituted positions ·whereas fluorome lene 
undergoes attack only meta to the fluorine atoIDo This 
trend may be rationalised in terms of electronic and 
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ster stability the relevant tr tion states 
although it is not possible to ascertain the reI 
importance of each ct. The results suggest (p,46) 
Me 
1'1e 
Me 
LVIII 
Me 
~~~ °2N/ . " .. + I I ..... ./ M ~'-"''/ '1.1e 
LVII 
that the transit states leading to (LVI a~d LVII) are 
of a comparable stability as both i1)sO and meta attack 
~
are observed in the nitration of chloromes lene. 
However, (LVIII) is unstable r ative to (LIX) judging 
by the product distributions 
is observed for fluoromesity The relative 
electronic stabi ies of the ions (LVI, LVII) and 
(LVIII, LIX) are ~xpected to be lar because in all 
cases the positive charge acquired in the is con-
centrated at the methyl-substituted ring carbons e - The 
en t (l" el), locat one bond away will have 
a resonance electronic as it is unable to 
106 
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stabi se any of the ions by the spreading po tivG 
charge. Inductively, hOVJevE~r, the fluorine atom is 
able to pol a C~F bond more the chlorine atom 
polarises a C-Cl bond 112 and, consequently, the" ng 
carbon to the fluorine atom fluorome tylene 
may carry a greater positive charge than the corresponding 
carbon chloromesitylene. Therefore, it is expected 
that less nitration will occur at the halo-substitu 
pos on fluoromesitylene due to greater electrostatic 
repulsion between the approaching tronium ion and the 
s ghtly positively charged reaction site. 
Ion (LVII) possesses a chIaro-substituent and two 
adjacent methyl groups all of which lie in one plane, 
whereas ion (LVI) has a non-coplanar chlor atom. 
The am.ount of strain associated with the three adjacent 
subs tuents in (LVII) is difficult to assess although 
calculations of the heats of reaction for the isomer-
isation of iso-propylbenzene to hemimellitene and 
mesitylene in the liquid state at 250 (Table XXIII) 
indicate there is an extra 5.04 kJ/mole required to 
form hemimellitenee This is due, presumably, primarily 
to the ster interactions between the three adjacent 
methyl groups in hemimellitene. The str in (LVII) 
will be less than 5.04 kJ/mole judging by the relative 
van der Waal radii (Table XXIV) and the ste):,ic sub-
stituent constants (Table XXV) for a chlorine atom and 
a methyl group 
Hemimellitene 
l\1esi tylene 
XXIII 113 
=20.2 -: 0.9 
25,,2 -I. 0 9 
XXIV 114 
Van der Waal radii of some nonmetall atoms (Angstroms) 
F 1.35 
/C1 1.BO 
/ 
I 
\ 
\Br , 1.95 
Me 2.0 
Table XXV 115 
Steric substituent constants relative to F 
Cl 0.31 
Br -0.49 
Me -0.49 
The re tive steric substituent constants and van 
der Waal radii for F and Cl suggest there is greater 
strain present in (LVII) than (LIX)~ Consequently, 
it is expected that the drive to reduce ste c strain 
will be greater in the case of chlorome tyleneo 
Provided the transit state is not so advanced 
as to lead to prohibitive steric interactions between 
the enterin~ nitro group and the chlor atom, this 
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strain may be relieved to some extent by the formation 
of a tetrahedral centre at the chIaro-subs ted ring 
position (LVI) which pushes the chlorine a .... com out of 
the plane of the adjacent methyl oups" Attack 
onium ion meta to the chIaro-substituent leads to 
(~VII) in which none of the strain is relieved. Judging 
by the van der Waal radii and sterici substituent con-
stants ( ) for bromo and ethyl groups, the drive to 
relieve steric strain will be greater for bromo and 
ethyl-mesitylene than chloromesitylene - for the 
ethyl group is -0.07 relative to the methyl group 0.00. 
This is in accord th the observed order of 
nitration at the non-methyl substitut mesitylene 
ring positions; Et:> CI > F. 
A similar explanation has previously been used 
to explain the rapid rate at which (LXI) is observed 
SiMe3 
(LX) (R I ::: R2 ::: R3 ::: H) 
(LXI) (RI :::: R2 ::: Me, R ::: H) 3 
(LXII) (R 1 :::: R3 ::: f.1e $ R2= H) 
to undergo protodesilylation (LXI)) is expected to 
react 335 times faster than (LX) but it is found to 
t d . lIt 3 530 . . 1 1 116 pro'o eSl y a e, tlmes more qUlC< y 0 The 
5101.'1 step in protodesilylation involves the formation 
J.U'=I 
a tetrahedral centre at the SiMe3 
position pushing the SiMe3 group out the 
ed ring 
ane of' 
the two neighbouring methyl oups (in the case of LXI) 
and relieving the steric strain present ·the reactan t 
molecule In the case of (LXII), less steric strain 
stands to be relieved and in accordance with 5, 
(LXII) reacts only 417 times faster 'than (LX), close 
116 to. the calculated rate. 
In this work however, any steric acceleration will 
be considerably less than that observed in the proto-
desilylation studies: (i) because the leaving group, 
SiMe3 , is larger than CI, 13r or Et and (ii) because 
+ + the attacking species, H is smaller than NOZ $ 
As mentioned previously, it may be misleading to 
compare the product tributions obtained from reactions 
involving itration at ring positions bearing sub-
stituents of different leaving ability. Therefore, the 
failure to observe any nitration at the fluoro-
sUbstituted posi on of :(luoxomesitylene may be due to 
+ loss of N02 from (LVIII) before subsequent reactions 
leading to recognisable ipso-products Can occuro 
However, on the basis of the relative aving abi ties 
+ of CI and 12 . . b bl + ,.~t seems pro a e that NO 2 11 leave 
f\1 e 
--" 
., 
I "-t-
I 
I [ 
I I 
Me 
't"1e 
II 
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(LXIII) more readily than (LVI) and therefore, 
rever lity of attack were an important :factor, 
it is expected that the chloro-subs tuted position of 
chloromesitylene would exhibit at ast as much 
tration as the ethy substitut position of ethyl-
mesitylene., The results show that this is 1')Ot so. 
The analogous se s methoxy,compounds (LXIV, ('Me 
M~Me 
X 
LXIV 
X ::: Br, Cl, F) show the same trends as the mesitylene 
series. The fluoro derivative gives no products 
arising from o-nitration at the fluorine-substituted 
position; the chloro derivative gives 25% (chloro-
mesitylene 20%) and the bromo derivative a gnificant, 
but incalculable amount of tration products. 
Similar reasoning may be used to rationalise these 
results. 
Other 
Other compounds nitrated in this work exhibit 
varying degrees of 
ring positions. 
undergo tration 
tration at methyl-substituted 
The toluenes (LXV, X !!;:: m'Te,Br,OAc) 
t1e 
t@ 
to the methyl group as well as 
substantial ',amounts of ni tr a tion at the unsubsti tu ted 
111 
r g positions () The transition states sing from 
att st ent 
posi 
to the ions (LXVI - LXIX) all of 
charge located either at the 
II 
po tiOD. The relative el 
r 
I 
Me 
8+ 
..... ' 
,/ 
"'~ ", [", 
Me N02 
~~ 
b+ I I I 
I I 
I I 
... /" ..... ".. 
' .... 
~-t 
have some 
or x-
s lity 
x 
of these ions will, therefore, depend to a large extent 
'On lity of the X group to enter into resonance 
with the ring and disperse positive charge. 
group is Vlell able to spread charge in this way and 
ions (LXVII, LXIX) which place positive charge on the 
X- tuted ring position will be favoured most 
the case of thoxytoluenec Accordingly, the 
only products obtained from the nitration of 
methoxytoluene in nitric acid-acetic anhydride arise 
from tronium ion attack at the ring positions ortho 
and to the methoxy group. 
a-acetoxytoluene undergoes nitration ortho, meta 
and to the acetoxy derivative 0 on is 
not obse esumably because the acetoxy func 
112 
sufficiently bulky to render such attacl<. unfavour able. 
Not all the products of omotoluene nitration 
were isolated and identi Nitration certainly 
occurs ortho and to the bromo substituent. No 
compounds arising from or nitration were 
isolated although the possible formation of a dibromo 
compound suggests nitration to the bromine atom 
by analogy with bromomesitylene (page 93). 
Nitration of 3,4,5-trimethylacetanilide gives 
3,4,5-trimethyl trocyclohexa-2,S-dien I-one as the 
major product" This may arise either by the normal 
pathway (A) or via path (B) involving the formation of 
an imine (LXX) and its subsequent rapid hydrolysis. 
t-1e 
Me N02 
He '1e 
Me NO + /r>1eOC /OAC-
Me 
NI-lC01Ve 
Me 
'Me 
Me 
Me 
Scheme (XXVI) 
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Such nes undergo hydrolysis very easily with water 
and are seldom sufficiently stable to be isolated 1170 
Although Ac2HH is released during reaction via path (A), 
this does not help distinguish it from path (B) because 
this side product will probably escape detection. 
Under the reaction conditions us ,Ac2NH is likely to 
114 
be converted to acetic acid by protopation and hycho sis. 
nitrations 
The aim of this section is (i) to study the effect 
on the rate of 
-='=--
~nitration at the central methyl 
group in the series (LXXI, X ::: F, H, Br, OA.c, ONe, NHAc) 
Me MeY(3yMe 
Y LXXI 
and ( ) to study the effect on the rate of 
nitration at the methyl group to the acetate 
function in the series (LXXII) 
Me Me 
1\1e Me , 
!vie Ie lVle .9x~ 
LXXII 
The nitration reactions are all very rapid and 
measurement of the rates of each individual reaction 
may not be of sufficient accuracy to show up the rate 
di rences. For this reason e reactions were run 
as competitions between pairs of compounds and in this 
way rate differences showed up As 
nitration occurs at ring positions bear g the same 
substituent (methyl group) throughout the two series, 
any difficul es associated with the possible revers-
ibility of ip~~-nitration are likely to be minor. 
The first step in the nitration reaction is ther 
nitration or normal nitration of the aromatic com-
pound. Therefore, the relative rate disappearc':nce 
of the tiNO compOltnds in any particular competition 
reaction lects the rate at which these compounds 
~ndergo nitration ( and normal) relative to each 
other. Provided it is possible to determine the extent 
to which each compound undergoes ipso.-nitration, the 
relative rate of disappearance will allow a measure of 
115 
the relative rate of .!.Eso-nitration.. Analysis of the 
product mixtures obtained from the competition nitrations 
bet·ween acetoxyhemime 1 tene and bromohemirllelli tene (p. 55) 
and acetoxyhemimellitene and hemimellitene (p 56) show 
in both cases that these compounds are each reacting to 
give the same proportion of product (dienone) in 
competition as given when nitrated in isolation. The 
same is assumed to ly in the other cases. Thus, all 
the 5-substituted hemimellitenes, except methoxy, undergo 
near ly the same amount (65%) of tration. ( 
emimelli tene 
X ::;: F 67 
OAe 72 
Br 65 
NHAc 55 
OMe 31 
H 33 
A competition 1'ui tration reaction between two sub-
strates competing the same r 
meaningful results only if the is first order 
in substrate and the reaction + . h N02 Wlt one 
-the reactants does not affect the reaction of NO + with 2 
the other reactant. Provided these conditions are met, 
116 
the ratio (r) specific rate constants can be calculated 
. 118~119 
the equatlon:- ' 
r ::;: 
It is important the ratio of concentrations of both 
reactants is uniform thrbughout the reaction mixture. 
This is helped by vigorous st r of the reaction 
m e and can tested by determinations of 
r which the itial ratios concentration of reacta~~s 
are varied. If r remains constant, the mixing is adequa '·2. 
This was fmind to be the case, when hemime itene and 
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acetoxyhemimellitene (2:1 molar ratio) undergo competitive 
nitration, the ratio rate constants stays at 18:1 0 
The figures calculated for r are not as important 
or as accurate as the trends they showa When the ratio 
of rate constants is greater than ten it becomes diffi-
cult to gain an accurate figure r because a great 
of the more reactive competiti~n species disappears 
before any si~nificant change is noticed in the concen-
tration of the s reactive competitoro When r 
eater than 30 it is not possible to detect any accurate 
change concentration of the less reactive species 
before essentially all the reactive compound disappears. 
Consequently, attempts to plot the competition reaction 
between, for example E~-acetoxytoluene and 4-acetoxy-
£-xylene lead to unsatisfactory aphs and the only 
conclusion in such a circumstance is that 4-acetoxy-
£-xylene is reacting over thirty times faster than a-
acetoxytoluene" 
The relative rates of n ration obtained from the 
hemimel tene series should allow an estimate of the rho 
value for ipso-nitration to be made. Since 
= 
log 
p'T: + constant 
f tr"i1 + constant 
cr~) + constant. As r = 
log r := f ( cr~ ) + constant. 
log r = 
A plot of log r v 
(Jcr~ + constant. 
will therefore be a straight line 
x 
of slope f . Unfortunately, the r value was obtained 
+ + 
only from the bromo (~ = + 0.15)~ acetoxy (cr =+0.16) 
P-6" P-Ol''''-
and fluoro (0-+ =: -0.07) hemimellitenes relative to 
P-r 
+ hemimellitene (erE = 0.00) and consequently, such a graph 
is not very reliable because there are effectively only 
three points on it. 5-Methoxyhemimellitene (~+ = -0.78) 
p-O(T\r.;:.. 
and 3,4,5-trimethylacetanilide (er+ ~'" ._0.75)120 reac-t so 
P-;;'-lH0.c._ 
much more rapidly th~n hemimellitene that a value of r 
118 
was unobtainable by the competition 'technique.' Therefore, 
while it is certain that the rate of iDso-nitration at 
--"--
the 2-substituted position of hemimellitene is very 
sensitive towards substituent changes in the 5-position, 
the exac t p value f or the reaction is not kncwn al thou 9h 
the graph below suggests this value lies betvveen -8 ar:d-12. 
0.0 
-1.0 
'" Br 
'of- + OAc , 
-0.05 O.GU ,.0.10 '4-C.lS' 
11 
The addition of an extra methyl group ortho to 
the te of tration in the series (L~~II,p.114) 
increases the rate iEs~-nitration suf iently to 
make an accurate measurement 1.' impossible" Thus 
reacts much mor~ rapidly (1.'>30) than 
ace luene 5-acetoxyhemimel tene reacts 
much more rapidly ( 30) than 4-acetoxy £-xylene. 
These results are consistent with the fact thit the 
extra methyl group ~rth2 to the te of on 
in both cases strongly activates this position towards 
e ophilic attack. This is reflected by a large 
ra te increase in this substi tuent- sensi tive reaction. 
Acetoxyprehnitene reacts 7 times faster 5-acetoxy-
hemimellitene, consistent th a value of-12 I~+ = -0.07). \ m 
The most important point to emerge from the work' 
in this section is that, ovided nitration occurs 
via a transition sta.te comparable stability to that 
of a "normal" nitration, it may be expected that both 
tration and normal ring nitration products will 
formed. It is expected, ther , that products 
will be formed from the nitration of many aromatic 
compounds in nitr anhydr The fact 
that "anomalous" nitr on products in this have, 
in the main, been discovered cn recently may be due 
to. w?rkers using the method simply as a means of eparing 
tro-substi tuted· aromatic compoun'ds and using isolation 
120 
techniques that ave the other nitration products such 
as side-chain nitro compounds and aryl acetates undetected. 
It is noticeable in some cases that quite low yields of 
ni tro. compounds have been obtained 121~ suggesting that 
some products may have been formed but not isolated 
ion of di es 
The dienone intermediates isolated in this thesis 
(LXXIV 
LX>"'VIII 
LXXX) rearomatise to give nitrophenolso 
MeO 
1\1 
N02 y~ 
LXXIV 
r.1e 
I 
o 
LXXI 
OMe 
Me 
fl.1e 
The 
NO 2 
LXXV 
I 
Me 
isomer of ene (LXXIII) isolated from the nitration 
of diethylbenzene undergoes rearomatisat in 
aqueous acetic ac to give acetoxY-E-diethylbenzene 
in an analogous way to the diene adducts isolated from 
95 lene. Dienone (LXXVIII), isolated from the 
nitration of methoxymesitylene, is stable for several 
months at 0 0 and decomposes at 1500 by loss the 
nitro group to give mesitQl presumably because the 
positions most favoured towards nitro attack (ortho 
and to the oxy function) are blocked. In all 
other cases there is at least one unsubs tuted ring 
position ortho to the oxy function and ortho-nitro-
phenols are the favoured rearomatisation productso 
Dienones (LXXIX, LXXX) rearrange cleanly under most 
conditions and an investigation of the rearomatisa on 
mechanism was carried out in this the 
Four rearomatisation mechanisms have previously 
122 been presented (scheme XXVII). In reaction( 4) , 
which is totally intramolecular, the riitro group 
either migrates around the ring or is trapped in a 
solvent cage and reattacks the ring before it is able 
to "escape" om this cage. Reactions (1) - (3) are 
intermolecular and the nitro group is free to react 
with introduced species provided they are of sufficient 
reactivity. Therefore 7 addition of an external sour.ce 
of N15(NaN1502) to the rearranging dienone system vvill 
enable a distinction to be made between the intra- and 
intermolecular rearomatisation mechanisms the 
121 
R'()Me Me 1 
.... NC2 ( 1) 
~/ 
II t OH 0 (f 
NO Me Me 2 R f{ Me R /~}1e 
"'" 
~ ... I + N02+~ (2) 
'~ °2N'"' ~ OH 
° ° 
Me N02 Me 
Me 
Rv~ R l'de e + NO ~ (3 ) 2 
0 
° 
Me N02 
Me Me 
Me 
. 
Me 
~ .~ ( 4) 
°2N 
o OH 
R :::: H,Me Sch erne (){"'<VI I ) 
rearrangement totally 'intramolecu none of the 
exte N15 will incorporated into the product(s) 
trophenol(s) ) whereas an intermolecular reaction 
15 is expected to lead to N incorporation among the 
products as a result of trogen scrambling tween the 
"t d the N1502 -ee nl 1'0 group an or pos by l"ect 
122 
123 
15 -
reaction between N 02 and the ring 
The rearrangements were carried out methanol 0 
s was chosen as the most suitab 123 solvent on the 
basis of the fo11owing c teria. First the solvent 
must be to dissolve both the dienone and 
sodium ni tr secondly, tb.e rearrangement must go 
c anly; thirdly, the solvent must be t and fourth 
the reaction for >9 rearomatisation should be 
neither too short (< four hours) nor too long ( ") two to 
three weeks)" 
The results show (Table XII, XV p a 58 and 60) that 
both dienones rea):range to ni trophenols with accompanying 
1~15 0 t' I' t th t t 11 . tIl • 1ncorpora 10n ru 1ng ou . e o"a y 1n ramo ecu ar 
rearomatisation mechanism (4). As most rearrangements 
are performed using a 1:1 molar ratio of dienone:W15 
nitrite, there is expected to be an equal amount of N15 
enriched and unenriched product if the reaction is 
totally intermolecu and provided one released N14 
nitro group undergoes nitrogen exchange with one N15 
nitrite ion.. In that case the N15/N14 ratios in tables 
XII and "A'V will be unity but these ratios are actually 
0.42 and 0~18 for the dimethyl dienone and trimethyl 
dienone respectively. S' h N15 . to It liC 1ncorpora lon reSli S 
show only that the dimethyl dienone rearrangement in-
corporates significantly more of the avai 
The rear ent mechanism 
The kirtetic studies indi (Tables "A'VIII and XIX, 
p. 62) that the rearrangements are first order 
dienone and insensitive to the addition of nitr e ions. 
Thus 
the 
slow step of the rearrangement involves only 
none and, as the rearrangement is known to be 
intermolecular to some extent, probably Ives the 
cleavage of the 
corresponding ring 
into a tro agment and a 
agment. The tro group may be 
rel,eased ther as a nit te ion, ee r calor 
124 
nitronium ion and on the basis of the following evidence, 
the most likely spe s is the nitronium ion$ 
If the first step in the reaiomatisation involves 
cleavage of the enone into nitronium ions the 
corresponding phenoxide ions then an introdu species, 
pl:ovided it is sufficiently activated, will trap some 
of the e nitronium ion to give a cross-nitration 
product. This prediction was tested by rearranging the 
dimethyl dienone in the presence of an equimolar amount 
of 3,4,5-trimethylphenol. This gave a mixture of nitro-
phenols of which 36% was the cross-nitration product, 
2-ni tro··3, 4, 5-trimethylphenol. Doubling the amount of 
available 3,4,5-trimethylphenol increased the cross-
nitration to and the addition of ther quantities 
of the phenol did not significantly alter the propor on 
of cross tr a tion product Halving the concentration 
of 3,4,5-trimethylphenol halved the ~lount of cross-
nit on" se results are discussed later Cross-
nitration wa:s also observed between the dimethyl dieno11e 
125 
and resorcinol (1,3-dihydroxybenzene) and phloroglucinol 
(1,3,5-trihydroxybenzene). This evidence does not rule 
out the possibility that the nitro group is released from 
the dienone as a free radical because this species is 
also able to attack aromatic substrates124 but the 
evidence does rule out the possibility that the dienone 
cleaves to release a nitrite ion as such a species is 
unable to nitrate 3,4,5-trimethylphenol under the re-
arrangement conditions. This was shown by allowing a 
solution of 3,4,5-trimethylphenol and sodium nitrite in 
methanol to stand for tV10 weeks during which time no 
reaction occurred. Nitrite ion release is also ruled 
out by the highly sensitive Griess-Ilosvay test which 
is capable of detecting nitrite ion concentrations as 
125 low as 1 mg./I. However, samples taken from a tri-
methyl dienone rearrangement at time intervals ranging 
from 30 seconds to 5 days after the start of the reaction 
all gave negative Griess-Ilosvay tests. Similarly, 
samples taken from a dimethyl dienone rearrangement 
between 30 seconds and 1 day after the start of rearomat-
isation contained no nitrite ion by the Griess-Ilosvay 
test. 
The possibility of the nitro group being released 
as a free radical is considered unlikely because no 
significant rate enhancement results when the rearrange-
ment conditions are altered to favour a free radical 
mechanism. Thus performing the rearrangement under 
ultraviolet light or in the presence of dibenzoyl 
peroxide does not change the rate of rearomatisation 
or the rearomatisation products. Other £actors not 
considered favourable to a ee radical mechanism are 
the polar solvent methanol, wh is more favourable to 
ion format:Lon~ and the low temperature at which the 
reactions are run. Free radical reactions are favoured 
by elevated temperaturese 
The reaction mechanism suggested by this study 
outlined in scheme XXVIII. 
Me NO,,) 
"" 
e 
s 
I 
0 
LXXXI 
k4) 
Me 
R ~Me o . + N15 
/' 
// 
OB 
R 
Me 
0 
0 
k3 
r:a+ L2 
-
enriched 
Me 
eire ~'le + k2 
+- N02 
-
N02 
OH 
no N15 incor-
por on 
15] l' f 15 N o~ scramb 10g 0 N 
}IIle 
R 
02. 
\\l IS 
OH 
Scheme (XXVIII) 
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This mechanism explains the results summarised on 
P 640 The fact that the trirnethyl dienone (LXXXI, 
R Me) rearranges more slowly, k 3.7 x 10-6 sec 1, 
than the dimethyl dienone (LXXXI, R H) k = 7.0 x 10-5 
sec 
1 
can be rationalised as follows. During the slow 
step, the ring carbon originally bearing both nitro 
and methyl groups changes from a tetrahedral IIsp311 
centre to a planar t! II centre. Therefore, as the 
ni tronhuu ion is leaving, the -methyl group swings 
into the plane of the aromatic ring encountering greater 
steric hindrance as it does so frcim the two adjacent 
methyl groups of the trimethyl dienone than the single 
adjacent methyl group of the dimethyl dienone. The 
magnitude of this extra steric interaction can be estim-
ated from the calculated heats of combustion of hemi-
mellitene and pseudocumene in the liquid state at 25 0 
which indicate about 3.4 kJ/mole extra strain in the 
hemimellitene molecule~126 This is presumably caused 
primarily by the gr~ater steric requirement of the extra 
methyl group flanking the C2 po tion of hemimellitene. 
Th ; 1 N15 . d . h ere 1S ess lncorporate 1nto t e rearrange-
ment product of the trill1ethyl dienone (NI5 /N 14 = 0.18) 
than the dimethyl .dienone products (N15 /N14 ~ 0.42) 
primarily .because the trimethyl phenoxide arising from 
dienone cleavage carries an extra methyl group which 
activates the ring more strongly towards electrophilic 
attack by nitronium ion" less nitronium ion will 
,.' ' 
escape the t thyl phenoxide to enable nitrogen 
127 
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scrambling reactions to occur. In other words, the 
ratio of , as expected, greater R :::: Me than 
l( :::: H (scheme XXVIII). 
As the factor determining N15 incorporation is 
apparently the relat magnitude of k2 and ,it may 
be expected that doubling amount of available N15 .. h" 
,~. 7_. l "'~o\=,_ .-=\"" r ... \., N ''''= 7 , .L "".,~~ .. -.. 
will. double the N15 incorporation and halving the amount -Ie 
- ~~v ~ ~',?~ -'-"'-_"",,\f:~ .. - l-.· ... \~<:;:t -.=S;: No;::..N\'$,~.:z..: J..~~ __ ~--_~; __ ~ 
. lId d' d . y15. wl1 ea to a correspon lng ecrease In N lncorpor 
ation. The latter found to be the case but doubling 
'.~. ,-",,-o<:;,(v-"'~ 2:\ __ """"\""' __ ..- '0 .. e;:,.\; N,~:;.N;S.t.::>d.: <-1 
the N15 concentration"only slightly increases the N15 
incorporation suggesting that scrambling may pot be a 
simple 1:1 reversible 1 f N15 b . t . exclange o. etween nl ronlum 
15 -ion and N 02 0 The information available concerning 
the reac on between nitronium and nitrite ions shows 
that they react rapidly and irreversibly to form NO+ and 
127-130 '. N03 by the transfer of an oxygeil atom. Nl troso 
and nitrate ions may undergo further reaction to form N20 4 " 
:0 
+ " " ".. ft. 0= N N _0: 
~o./ 
I 
LXXXII 
Scheme (XXIX) 
The Longuet-Higgins structure of N204131 then cleaves 
to give either two nitro radicals or to form ionic 
species the polar solvent which the reactions are 
run favours ion formation. These ions 11 necessari 
be the nitroso and nitrate ions because nitronium and 
129 
nitrite form the overall effect will be a reversible 
reaction 
which is not in . h . t 127 eement Wlt experlrnen. Therefore, 
the scrambling reaction may best be represented as 
NOz + + N1SOz
- __ NO+ + N1S0
3 
- N150+ *I'" N0
3 
Nit on of the phenol leading to N1S enriched products 
... 
occurs, not by N02 ' but by osation and oxidation. 
(scheme XXX) 
Me l\1e Me 
R f'.1e R 1e 
0 + La] +NO ... ::> 
°2 
OH OH 
The requ ements for C nitrosation are (i) a nucleus 
that is strongly activated towards electrophilic attack 
d ( . ') th L' t . . 132,133 an 11 - e presence OL a nl "rOsatlng specles. 
The second requ ement is clearly satisfied. The first 
condition is also met because phenols are among the few 
'; 
aromatic compounds sufficiently activated towards electro-
philic attack to undergo nitrosation 2S 
This snggests that re se a nitronium ion from 
the phenoxide allowing scrambling wi N1So2 - will not 
lead to an NIS incorporation oduct unless the troso 
and nitrate undergo scrambling e the phenoxide 
(or phenol) reacts with the N14 nitroso ion. Thus the 
15 . .. ddt th ] t' amount of N 1ncorpor3.tlon J.S epen en on e re .a 'lve 
magnitudes of kS and k6 (scheme XXXI) as well as and 
k3 (scheme XXVIII). Neither kS nor k6 (scheme XXXI) 
Me l'v1e 
R e R 1e 
+ N140+. 
1<:5 
,. 
IO 
0 - (H) 
is known but it should be mentioned that if 
15 . . f' ' . N 1ncorporat1on 19ures Wl be 101'1 because the above 
tuat will then se; i.e. some the 1'114 nitroso 
ions will be trapped by phenoxide (or phenol) I)(::£ore the y 
are Ie to undergo nitrogen exchange with the N1S 
enriched nitrate This leads ultimately to iso-
130 
topically unenriched nitrophenols via an intermolecular 
reaction mechanism. 
15 .. h h . 15 The trend in N incorporat1on W1t c an91n9 N 
nitrite concentrations may also be lained in terms 
of scheme Increa 15 n9 the N 02 concentration 
makes more unenriched nitro so ions available either 
trogen scrambling or attack by phenoxide If 
the majority of extra nitroso ions will be removed by 
reaction with the phenoxide leading to little overall 
. . th '!\TIS • , lncrease 1n e~· lncorporat10n. Furthermore, the 
N15 . t' 'II lncorpora 1011 Wl so depend on the rate of proton-
ation of the phenoxide. The longer the phenoxide life-
time, the greater the likelihood that it will tr 
't ' b f 15 bl' h 'd nl rosa lons e ore N scram 109 can occur as p enoXl es 
are much more activated towards electrophilic attack than 
the corresponding phenols. 
Protonation of phenoxide is also a relevant factor 
in determining the extent of cross-nitration observed 
when the dimethyl dienone rearornatises in the presence 
of 3,4,5-trimethylphenol. The cross-nitration gures 
show a similar trend to the N15 incorporation results 
and as 15 the case of N incorporation, cross-nitration 
is dependent on the rates of several competing reactions. 
(scheme xx:.,'G I) • The fact that cross nitration occurs 
at all suggests that some of the tronium ion is com 
peted by and trimethylphenol with the rest of 
the nitron ion being trapped by dimethylphenoxi 
Me 
0 
NO + ):8 0 -Me 
~ 
0 lYle 
°2N 
0 f.1e 
o 
OH 
Scheme (XXXI I) 
As the 0- function activates the ring towards electro-
+ 134 philic attack much more strongly (cr: est. - 1.7 ) than 
p-o-
the OH group (G""+ = -0 0 92), it is expected that competition 
P-Orl 
for N02+ between a trimethylphenol and a dimethylphenoxide 
will be in favour of the phenoxide and little or no cross-
nitration will be observed in such a case. The observed 
significant amount of cross-nitration suggests either 
that the dienone itself is protonated before cleavage 
to liberate the dimethylphenol directly or that the 
phenoxide is protonated rapidly once formed. The first 
suggestion is unlikely as only a weak acid, methanol 
pK 
a 
= 16 135 , is available to protonate the dienone which, 
jUdging by the amounts of acid required to protonate 
similar compounds~ does not possess a particularly basic 
136 
oxygen atom • In contrast, 3,4-dimethylphenoxide is 
a strong base, K (h 1) 0 ' 1 t' 137 p P eno = 1 .3 1n aqueous so u 10n ~ 
a . 
and is able to undergo protonation with methanol or any 
small amounts of water that may sent the methanol. 
Overall, the cross-nitration figures are very dependent 
on the relative magnitude of 1<7 and k8 (scheme XXXII). 
If 1<.7 > > k8' the ni tronium ion is competed for by t 
methylphenol and dimethylphenol and a large amount of 
cross-nitration is expected. rtually no 
cross-nitration is expected. The results suggest that 
the relative magnitude of k7 and k8 is somewhere between 
these two extremes. 
As mentioned previously, compounds similar to the 
dienones such as cyclohexanones, require a fairly acidic 
medium in order to achieve half-protonation; e.g. 
anthrone requires 65% by weight sulphuric acid and cyclo-
h . ·79~ 136 exanone requ1res ~. In order to follow the dienone 
rearrangements by n.m.r., it was possible to have only 
7-8% acid (perchloric) present oth~rwise the spectra 
became poorly resolved. Therefore, of the dienone 
present, the majority is unprotonated and vfill undergo 
rearrangement in the normal way by scheme XXVIII. For 
the small amount of protonated dienone, the nitronium 
ion is ving from a positively chi"lrged species (LX:XXIII, 
scheme XXXIII) in the slow step and the rearrangement is 
expected to occur more rapidly. This is seen to be 
)\1e N02 Me N02 l\le 
Me +H+ 
!vIe 
"" + 
. '" ... 
LXXXIII 
0 ~ OH Me ~ 
Me-
0 
°2N 
OB Scheme (XXXIII) 
the case. Table XX (p.63) shows a comparison tween 
two rearoma sations of dimethyl dienone; one run with 
perchloric acid present and the other with no d 
esent The important point is the immediate drop 
dienone concentration in the rearrangement run in the 
presence of perchloric acid. This corresponds to 
protonation and subsequent rapid rearrangement 
dienone. Thereafter, the two reactions par 1 each 
other clos y because all the acid has been used. The 
ac is not regenerated after the dienone rearr s 
(scheme XXXIII) and the reaction cannot truly be 
an catalysis. 
It unlikely that complications arise :from side 
react The only possibility appears to be reaction 
tween the nitronium ion released from the dienone and 
methanol to form methyl nitrate 138,139 Although this 
react is thiity times faster than the 
-+ 
reaction140 , it takes twenty minutes at room rature 
135 
in 4 mole 1-1 nit c acid and tromethane to attain 
5 0 01 1 t' 139 /0 comp e J. on and is expected, therefore, to be 
insignif ant compared to the very rapid reactions with 
which it is competing in is system 
The study the rearrangements of 3,4-dimethyl-
4.nitrocyclohexa-2,S-dien-l-one and 3,4,5-trimethyl 
4 trocyclohexa-2,5-dien-l-one to their corresponding 
nitrophenols has established that these are intermolecular 
reactions involving heterolytic splitting of the dienones 
into phenoxide and nitronium ions. The free nitronium 
ion subsequently attacks a phenoxide or phenolic species 
at the position of highest electron density to give the 
nitrophenol. 15 The details of the N scrambling mechanisD 
are speculative to a degree but it is quite probable that 
the N15 enriched products arise by nitrosationo 
Certainly the NO+ ion will be formed reversibly as a 
result of reaction between N02+ and N
150 2 - by the 
127 
oxidative transfer of an oxygen atom. Any change of 
reaction mechanism brought about by the addition of 
nitrite ions will go undetected because the slow step 
of the rearrangement remains the cleavage of the dienone 
and any subsequent steps have no effect on reaction rate. 
The r cies in de 
Throughout this thesis the nitrating spe 
tr ac acetic anhydride has en represent as 
the nitronium ion, N02+, and all nitrations carr out 
in this medium to date are cable in terms 
as nitrating species0 
nitrating cies in 
certain; protonat 
solvated by acet or 
In fact, the nature the 
tric acid-acetic anhydride is not 
acetyl trate or tronium ion 
acid have also 
suggested at various s. 
136 
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